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French Ship Wrecked
in Mediterranean.

Confederates of Tennessee

Tlir

tlKEAT arRAl lts

KverylMMly

rose

Refuse

Smuggler Mine at As
pen, Colo.

I'lroaed With the Cirsnd Mu.lr

at

Jen. I. Dispatches from
the villa of Faramsn, mar which the
Fivnch ma 1 uamrr Huwn from Oe-tAlgeria, straonWd on Mundujr. la a

pmkwwi

and a chrew c forty on board, say that
all effort, to reach Uw steamer hare
failed, owing to rh tremendous height
of th as, which waa running. Th
m to b in th ability of
only hope
tit llf saver to throw a lime over t.'n
Hueste, an the wrecked veuavl la driven
closer ashore. The foieoastle and part

ahp ilAYSIG

O. W.

nennrtt, ths

n

4Tn-er- al

merchant and Indian trailer at
Zuni. cams In from the west this
purchasmormnsT, and Is around
ing supplies and goods from th lo. aJ
wholesale mernhanta lis will return
to Gallup this evening, and from that
point freight bis goods
to
Zunl.
Sheriff T. . Hubbsll, baside possess- ng soms of th finest driving stock In
ths city and ores of the nicest rod- Imnces on West Coppae? avanus, ysstav-la- y
purchased from J. M. Momv, he
Second street real swat deader, six tots
n Work 55. corner of Kent avenue and
Eleventh street, directly back of tils
residence; considers J .n, 51.400
Mewirn. BnvUl and Peters, who are
connected with the general tmstofilco
department service 1n swing that the
malls are properly btndled, are In the
rity, and yeeterday had the pleaaurs of
meeting F. H. Kent snd renewing old
friendship when the latter years ago
was postmaster of the new town Of Albuquerque.
It wan Mr. Small. Ir tbo
early days, that had the money order
and registry department transferrsl
from the old to the new town, ben he
observed that the new town was forg
ing ahead in enterprise.

Heavy Snow Storm on Mountains oi

Colorado.
TO ATOMS.

MINER BLOWN

h

W&A.unrton, Jan.
At 10 o'clock
this morning Secretary OrtWyou rs- ported that the president pas. d a cm.
fcr table night, the rip yle.dlng reudlly
No un.'uv.irjb e symp
to treatnsot.
toms appeared, but from the nature of
he disease the president will bt com
pelled to keep In ted for sever) day.
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Vlre In A.pen Mine.
Colo., Jan.
Fire was
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Officials Urge Signing

THE PHOENIX!

lH

of Peace Treaty.

Big Reduction
in Dry Goods.

Arizona Sheriff Murdered by

Tramps.

d

ts

Marscdltes,

the city will attend. This Is an
meeting.
Ellas Oarda, the sineesrul
and wool raise r of this city, has Just
purchased two lot on West Obsl avenue, opposite the residence) of F. A.
Hubbell, from Agent Kent, It la
that Mr. Garcia; win tnn
vet thereon a haivisorrM residence.

to-d-

Fire in

enjoyej by a l.irsv and appreciative u.
dlrce of the mulc lover, of thN dtr.
It I. seldom tliat Albuqurr)u can hear
the best the music world producrl, and
prewnted by a collection of srt'st
masund tlie dliectlon of a
ter of mel.)dy and harmony, to mui-Nvhrr
credit cannot be given Propr"
an.1 iManagi'r Zlrhut In securing the
concert troupe, and when the large
guaraiii'tiw miulred and tle fort thit
the troupe made no other rtnp betwet-OaHfomla and CYlrado Is connl.tered
the two gentlemen above referred to
are certainly entitled to ths thank, of
the public for their nterprl-.
The concert w as a mnloU treat an I
the numbers presented up to the standard expected, lierr 8trau wau unahle
to appMar pntor.JI, lut wis ub y represented by Musical IMimtor llerr
Konolsky, who as a suhvtltute wa. en.
tlrety satisfactory. Th- - 4args number
of musloalns were under complet" control of hi. baton, and evidence of their
superior traJnlntf by 2luard titrauK
was apparent.
Among the numbers that wer. especMond lnsohn
ially pleaslrwr
were
"Song Without Words." and m veisl i f
Johann Strauvs' comp isltliw e that wers
extremely pleasing. Tle miisctl n f rem
'Carmen" waa particularly well rcceiv.
ed, as It oVierved.
Memories of lust
night's delicious music will long I1ihtt
with those who were present.

OF PHIL D. ARM6UR.

eral Days.

kRT.

KennVred.
Long kKk'd forward to and with anticipation of the hUTheat klr.d, ths
PtraUH concert lawt night wis Iwenly

to Entertain McKinley.'

nfty

He Will Be in Bed Sev

fiheep ReoeHrts. lJ.noO: wenk. Good
to oholoe wethers, 13. 764.70; fair to
choice mixed, 13.4003.10; wmtern iln),
S.1.7t4 S; TVxa sheep, $2 t,xa J.OO; na.
tlve lambs, S4.0S.S6; w.wtern lamb.
..0065 76.

Excited Meeting of Bankrupt
London Company.
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Excursion

Steamer Idlewild Burns

in

New York Harbor.

INVESTIGATING

January uth is our aoniitlJstock.Jtak.inpj.
We are going to reduce our stock as
much as possible before then, so have decided to mtka a big cut ia prices
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been aeu- ing them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
f
price. Wool Waists for net cost, Silk Waists at cost, and maoy other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

FORT WHIPPLE.

one-hal-

PeMn, Jan. I iLi Uiwg Chang 1 o
belter. Both he snd Prlnc Chlng
balked at signing th joint not until
the court I heard from again explaining the emperor's edict, ordering them
to put oft signing sad preventing then
using ths Imperial seal until premisdoa
Is received.
It Is known her among th Cblnea
that extreme
element k
now In power and Oourt favorites advise the empress dowager.
Li Hung Chang and Prlno Chlng
both strongly urgea!gntrtg ths agreement and ballevs ttieir advise mult
prevail.

;

',

! !
j
;

;

J Cash Buyer a lleduction of 10 per cent
on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. Clothing, Comforts, Blankets, Z
Infants goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts. Ladies Tailor Made
Suits, Undeiwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
kinds, don't miss this opportunity to lay in your winter's supply, never before z
was Good, Seasonable, and Stylish mercaaadise offered so cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January uth, no longer.

n

oovered at midnight 4 fwt from the
mouth of cwsrahaven tunnel on thi
of the forward de k house are all of the
rlU next the Bmuggler mine. It l
veaael above water. The btall Wdi
supposed that It surted in the It lack
THROWS IP HIS HANDS.
lined ail night with watchers. Lght
Shale mine. Efforts are being made to
were sew on board the steamer, but It
ti
the flame spreading.
la believed that torn, of those on board
The fire at Cowenhaven tunnel was Perea Surrenders Rather Thas Perish from
herlft Murdered.
extlngubehaHl without much damage.
are already drowned, although no bod.
Cold or H anger.
Turns, A. T., Jan. I. Under Sheriff
les have waelied sshor.
Sunday night the murdsrsr of Bants. Matthew B. Devlne. was murdered lest
A ilgoad message wa received thU
Know Ntirai In Colorado,
Crux Lucero, who was shot and killed nlghc He suspected three tramps of
afternoon from the Huasie, saying- that
Denver, Jan. 9. A great snrw Sturm at Mesllea Park Friday night, aurren- - having robbed a saloon and attempted
aatve,
were
on
brggiat
but
board
all
has been prevailing at many points In lered himself to a pose of men that to searoh them, when one of th trio
for succor. The sea haa allghtly modth mountains. At Alpine Pa a moun- had been In pursuit of him tine the fired two shots at him, with fatal re.
erated, but up to the preavot all attain of snow has srcumulated.
The killing of Lucero.
The; murderer, suit. A sheriff's posts assisted by Intempt at ivecue have failed.
train from Uumilson due at Buena Via-t- a whose name I Eltglo Peres, immed- dian trailer, la m pursuit of lbs mur- on Monday Is snowed In there.
iately after committing the crime fted
to the thicket only a short distance
KXUTtO Mt.KH.1G.
to
Atom.
Miner llluwn
from the scene of ths tragedy and
Excursion Steamer Rarned.
By the acol- - there remained in hiding for over two
Tucson, A. T., Jan.
Shsrcholrler. of th Bankrupt London
New York, Jan.
harbor excurwhan
or
drink,
discharge
and
M.ilchii
In
days
blast
a
for
of
without
dental
GRANT COI'NTV Ml'HUKH,
lira Hoot the t halrmsn.
Idlewild, which was
sion steamboat
deputy
up
gave
sheriff
a
O'Hrien,
Mlddlepar,
to
he
a
himself
at
mine
Jack
London. Jan. 9. Amtdat oris of
up at Beard's "Farm" dock. EVIe basin,
miner, was blown to atoms and h.i who was one of those who con si tut 1 Brooklyn,
e Je.us Kauio. Kill. ,Im Dxtitudo at Hirer
"Turn him out," hooting and other
caught fir early this mornserperished
nearly
wan
posse
partner.
from
Newell,
working
Claude
he
the
City.
interruption, the marquis of Duf.
ing and drifted from it moorings and
food.
of
was
ov,t
lack
d.
cold
Injure
and
Newell
iously
thrown
the
.
and Ava, chairman of the sua-Another murder was sided to Grant
with rhe steamship St. Dun-staAa was stated In a previous lawue of collided Uverpool,
peiuled London and Globs ft nanus cor- county's long lint early (Sunday morn- 100 yarda, but managed to drag ii.mwhich also oaug it
of
man
camp
of
murderous
limes,
accident.
to
the
elf
and
tell
The
the
poration, limited, at an extraordinary ing, the crime being committed in Sliof the St, Dunstan
rifle and a fir. Capt. Sollsy,
Winchester
with
armed
a
tocompany,
thirty-eigmwtlng of the
called for
ver Cfty. In a drunken quarrel Jos
men were
crew
The msn has a bad reputa and his by of
Rebels Surrender.
day, succeeded In at least trmporart y Delgado was fatally stablied by Jcsu
small boat. Th IdlswllJ
rescued
The last plaoe oc tion and tf was expected that hi cap was almost tota'Jy destroyed. . The at.
Caracas, Jan.
appeasing the wrath of the aharehold-ri- . Ramos. The murderer was apprehend
be a difficult task, snd th:it
The hall vu packid, and the orowd ed within a short while after the trag cupied by the revolutionists, Carupano, ture wouldfight
docks badly damssT d.
until th very last. His Dunstsm and two5600O00.
he would
urrend4-r"yesterday.
amused U.'lf with cheering, mingled edy.
Una estimated
entire
took
surrender
ubmlsslvs
ths
w ith hlsves and hoota.
The report of the unfortunate ocur-rsno- s
party by surprise.
M Innesota legislature.
Aa a result of explanation, the diare somewhat contradictory, but
The deceased waa a cousin of th
fort Whip pis.
01. Paul, Jan. 5. The legislature to- rectors and shareholder vou-- adjourn- all the evidence tends to show that it
present sliertff of ths county and had a
Presoott, Aria., Jan, I. Oan. Merrlam,
ment until Monday, when the scheme was a
murder. Delgado lay heard addresses of the rvAlriCl gov good reputation
In the community, commanding the department of ths
for reconstt ruction of Che concern will left his home, where he lived with hit ernor, John Llnd, and ths incoming
l.tttle Is known of ths man who dll Colorado, who Is here investigating ths
be submitted.
mother, only a few minutes before he governor, Mamuel 11. Van Bant
the shooting, but It Is said be has sev abandoned post at Fort Whipple, will
o
Dufferein spoke wVth evldtatt emotion met his death, at the request of
eral murders to his credit El Paso recommend tiiat the post be
aa he explained his personal relations
cJllva, accompanying the latter to
Protectloo of Agrlnaltars.
Uahed.
with the corporation and the result of his house, only a short dlntanco away.
The Impartal chanasl- - Time
Berlin, Jan.
the meeting was largely a tribute to It waa In Hllva'a house that the murder lor. Count Von liuelow. In the lowei
SANTA FBI'S NflW PROJECT.
tiimself.
Has ths fever.
snrongly sup'
occurred. It menu that very shor.ly house of the diet
He explained he waa Induced to
prolootlon of
New Tors. Jan. I. Ibaar Admiral
after JJelgado's arrival at the house ported rialn.s
Rumored Air Lias Is Teaas Would Cot Thomas 8. Phelps, retired, waa taken
the chairmanship at the sollerta-tlu- n that a quarrel
in the course of
Oat Nswtnn, Kss.
of the late Lord Loch and Sir Wm. which Itaimo drow a iong dirk or dagto the New York hospital last night,
ger and thruMt It Into tuvs lower porItobtnsoo.
The prominence recently given the suffering from pneumonia.
Cs plu red a Mountain Pass.
abdomen, to the
tion of
Cape Town, Jan.
The cyclist corps fact that the Santa Fe owns the I'ecoi,
depth of five lrn his or more, severing which left ibera Saturday occupied Valley railroad has started another
KIJFIHK TO INVITE.
Absent Ones.
an artery, from which deuth rexultel In Plckamn-'- s Kloof on Sunday, after a rumor of railroad building in iexas
A woman who deserted a hutthand
and New Mexico. It W learned at Fort
very
a
moments.
I to posnession.
few
raoe
for
Boers
with
the
to
Veteran,
Hefuae
Oeorgle
of
Confederals
Worth in railway circles that the and children in Kansas, is said to have
Immediately after the killing:, Kami
Tlx Uoerts attompU'd to Intercept the
Heoel.s rmldrnt MrKluley.
some construc- been located in Las Vegas by the auescape and hid on one of the cyclists, but the latter succeeded In oc. Santa Fe contemplate
mads
his
tion that will irivo that company al thorities. She waa rccognlied at the
Atkuvta, Qa.. Jan. t A special from hljala on Chihuahua hill. In which he
cupiyimr the position, though three most an air line from (Jalvestou to San depot there Monday.
Mew Orleans, says:
waa located and arrested
by Deputy
thanty-thrve
wounded. Francisco, which will be shorter than
The polios up at Denver, Colo., nave
At a meeting of the camp of Array Sheriff Clprlano Baoa and Constable were killed and
cyclists
the paa.
Th
ruined
any now existing. A railroad official been requested by Mr. Jatnrm
borComf
Twinesa-eUnited
the
of the
so.
an
Monies,
Jr.,
Jose
or
within
hour
una attention to tne luut mat tne
of East Toledo, Ohio, to limke
ate wtnnrams a resolution offred by (enn. Ramos was atlM under the Influence of
Santa Fo already has a direct line from an effort to locate her husband. She 12
Oluilarom. commander of tl.s
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
custody
liquor
de
Into
taken
and
when
From
to
Galveston
the say he It somewhere in the west. A
Hn Anclo.
camp, ptttesilng aaalrurt Inviting Pr'-W-nied all reoollection of the affair. lie
latter place Ui Pecos, the southern description and photograph were
lleKinley to the confederate
Silver City las; November from
il. C. Netlleton, tiie Sou til Second terminus of the i'ecos Valley, just
at .Memphis this spr ng. w.is oxmeto
Paso, and has been working at the streot watchmaker, is sick with the acquired by the Santa Fe, is only
Hi
tmanimotuJy adopud.
8llver City Reduction works.
lo miles. Therefore, DV DUlld- - puplex mattress are ths best.
grip. '
inir 1K miles of truck, the Santa Fo
The aged mother of tiie murdered
Second
corner
agents,
sole
Co..
M. F. Jjoran, of Ilermosj, auJ W, C can secure the most direct route be
man. who followed him when called Kendall,
KlNKIIiLUr AHMOl It.
,
are In tiie city tween the leading Texas and the lead- - street and Coal. Telephone; Automatic.
of
out of the bouse by SJiva, claims that
474.
No.
At present the
in ir Pacific port.
soon turn he entered the latter houxe
Cliirsgo Mourn, the Ueath of th Gvuerou. as
I. Freudunberg and wife, and Jowph Santa Fe route from Galveston to San
he waa set upon by Ramos Silvii. and a
Millionsirtt.
by
is
the way of Newton,
titlsoiji f Francisco
MONKT TO LOAN.
man named Rolls, and while attempt- Ilibo and wife,
Kas., and the new route siiL'L'cHted
ChUago, Jan. 9.The prlvau- - fuwral ing to defend himself was slabbed and IJernailUo, are in ths city
On diamonds, watohfs, so,, or any
I.ikki
nearly
would
distance
t
the
shorten
Philca-body
of Uie late
the
services
good security: also on household good
A. B. Richmond and wife, of Socorro,
killed. 6Uva clutnu that the deaj m in
ip D. Armour, wore hrld at 11 o'clock made an insulting remark concerning came in from the south Wis morning mile.
stored with ms; strlcly confidential.
y
at the Armour residence. Fol- his (Sllva'a) wife and Uiat leal to tl:s and sre registei-- at the Orind Cen
und Highest cash prices paid for household
flhh, ooster
lolwters,
tae difficulty. Both SMva and Rolls were trai.
lowing the swvlres at tite hou-T. A WHITTEN.
at the '.SAN .IOSF gooda
tresh
114 Oold avsnus.
w takon to th .Vrniour
body
tomorrow.
locked up'eN wltnei.
and
arrested
Vaughan
taken
Mrs.
w.ia
Maurice
wIm-tfrom noon until 2 o'clock
w.m.d i.tm suddenly 111 at noon
tacts,
it
From
the
all
phya
and
by
It lay In etat, and wua
that Unlgado was called out of his sician had to be calld. She is suffer
thousaivdM of pepole, IneluUlng throng
with the deliberate purpose of ing with the grip.
park og home
of employe from the
murdering Mm.
Dr. 44. 11 Lukena, the I'hywlclsn and
houses and other bu n' lniuresU of
The above fact in connection with
the dead mllllotkalre. The Tvloes at the murders wc.e elicited at the coro surgeon at Laguno, w is here yeaeidiiy
on professional
lie returned
thu houne were of tlw smtpl"t ihartvc-tener's lnquext. which was held Sunday
carrying out th" expressed wiaht morning by Justice of the Peace New to Lag una last night
Through the efforts of It. W. Uoi.klns,
of the dHui-d- . and weiv attemli'd only comb, and wnlch return a verdict of
toy the family and close friends.
president of the sohO'H beard, trte pub
AT A
death at the haTwis of Kama.
At 2 o'cloc k the publlj funeral
Ramos was to have hud a prellmlnajy lic schools secured possesion of th
wry held at Armour MU.--l n uid hearing
library.
gift
meroliants'
yesterday, but on account of
again simplicity was od)trvd. Dr, the hurlal of the decoused. which took
Mr, tiolomun Luna, of Lo Lunsj
no funeral erra ti,
Uunaaulua dilvi-retlhe afternoon, atvt wh ise fun. came m from the south yesterday and
place
in
simply roading Die ntenth cmp:er of eral sverej of th! wlinesses desired to allended the simux coiMsirt at the
In the
Oorlnihlan.. The crowd uniO-l until
Nvber opera bou- - last night.
attend, the same was pox
Lord's pnar. Hurlal waa at Q.ac-lui- this morning at 10 o'clock Silver t'lty
Major J. 11. Van Doren. thj BI..
cemetery.
Inlepedent.
Water ranchman and general mci
chant, was here yesterday mlxlnu
MARKET UI.I'OHTS.
rsuiily.
with his many Albuquoique friends
ON ALL f.OODS IN STOCK
Horuualdo Kolbal, who is employed
George Kramer
this morning f
W.hiI Market.
by the Aqua I'lira cniiiuny in cutting the railway hospital at La
i,
t)
Wo.l unchangwl.
t. lxuls, Jan.
ice at the Las
eiras hot HnrinirK, liu be treated for an Injured knee. lli
list loHt another member of his
the night caller In the local ra lw.
'atnily. an
mm dmiipliiu yards.
Wheat Market
dead. A utruiikre, fatality seenihlo have
Wtiitr-Januar- y,
Chlcag-o-.
Jan.
A. G. Wells- general superintended
74Ve; May, "ISfiTTc. CVrn January, attended this family. Three of their of
the Santa Fe Paclttc. and ot'ier tail
sired respsetfully twelve ami
Oats January, children,
Mc; May,
road oltlcltt.i., after remaining h.re tlw
ten year of aire and a Imlic in arm
We: May. 264i25V
died In Las Vetras last miinincr, and
lKut few duy, will return to the west
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
daughter in the vicinity
NEW 1MIONE 191.
Ksnu. lily Market.
Liendrp.
niiikt-of
deuth
Tliis
lait
La
manager
of
Vaughan,
local
Maurice
,
Kanaaa City, Jan. . Cattle
the fifth one to occur w itliiti a fi
the Western Union Telegraph company
steer., months.
7,000; wvak to lower. Native
tuyed up as long aa he could, but was
1.2601.
13 00 tj 6 50,
Texas steers.
e
forced to go to bed last night. 11m 1
Texas cows. 12 (jr3.75; native eoa and
tVIII l.nthii.
grip victim.
tielATS, 52.0094 0; storker and faeder..
The days w ill tuxm bc'in lenirthei
J. F. MoNally, the ats.suuit division
52. 7604.00.
calves
S2.26S4.40; bull.
inif, Friday, Dec. 2Ut havinir been tl
uperlntendont of the Santa Fe ral
weak. 54.00(15.30.
uIxju
year.
At
way, with headquart-T- s at San Marulal
2.000; stead.'; lambs, shortest uav of the
the middle of Jimuuiy the "clerk of the was here yesterday and returned south
51 006.60; inutons, liUiitl
weather" shifts the machinery no u last night.
Department brings us
In our Children'
to lengthen the days at the rate of
Cliirsgo htot'k Market.
lUv. W. K. Foulk, th MelhodU
seveuty-liv- e
seconds, until wo reach
steady customer. We are lirailquarters
a
iiOtle-dtec-lCldivngo, Jan.
church eouoh vaster, at Gal
the summer solstice, on the 2Ul of Epl-oi- l
for boys' sc'.uol ami dress shoes a well
0J0; clioli'e teady; otlufTs 10 cents lo- - June, when the day in the longi-nuf lup, came in this morning, and will re.
as niUsus' Bprliii: lit!. In turu and
main to attend t lie funeral of liec J
rr. Ood to prime ateers, 15 lift W; the year.
.
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telephone: no. 259.
and 300 west kailkoad

a.vbn17k.
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hos-til-

IMandell and Grunsfeld's
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Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

g
8

d

d

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES 1

Tco-dor-

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of the dead pafrt and cause
our fame for low pricks to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Pl' aso note Clearing Sale Prices:

.

fr

ao-ce- pt

Delg-ado'- s

.

ft
ft

Mao-read-

nt

ft

n

1

Ti-tre- U

Ullk-boro-

8ft

ft
ft

y,

n

to-da-

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot 1
Lot i
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 5
A

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Sale Price

Regular Price

$ 5 OO
$ 8 SO

$ 8 OO

suits

$13 to $14
$15
$10 to $20

wotl suit
suits
suits
nobby suits
business
business

$JJO

to

OO
OO
OO
$5J& OO

$10 00

$13 SO
$15 00

Dlflcouut of 0 per cent on all Overcoat and Boys' Winter Suits).

d

Mb-alo-

vlid

ini

FURNITURF. CABPETS and PICTURES

r,

g

A4Htts

foff

MAIL ORDERS
Fl!lcf Sams
Day as RsacfTsi.

McCAlX BAZAAR

TIIE E00 OU ST
lLll3vi.cx'u.x? rque niew 2a32icloOe

PATTERNS.

All Pattern 10 ana IS

NONR HIGHBH

Pre-Invento-

Sale..

ry

Great Reduction.

e

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outioir Flannels. Blankets. Quilts. Underwear.
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.

ul

Special Prices Given

d

lft

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

eiL'ht-year-ol- d

-

R. F. HELT.WEG

SJSc.

three-year-ol-

CO.

d

OPEN

Rc-e.pt-

t.

8heep-ltveii-

&

EVENINNS.

ttcw

!).

EVERY SALE MADE

pu.

p'.,

Welts.

N. MoClure.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

Fin.! Quality

Heavy snow stoim In the S.iiliu
and Mansaiiu range of mountains ye..
terday and last ntsiit, and all th piak
are covernl with now
and ald
eral feot dx-p- .
illM Aiuia Turner who teacha the
little Indians of Isleia how to read and
In tile
write ths English language,
city
of having
tor the purp
some aeniaj notauone.
Vekteidsy, F. If Kent, the Third
street real estate agent, sold Urn M.kS
Donlln ria.nc- - und lots, corner of
Krult avenuu snd Sixth trei t.i Wili f 53
liam Jenks, for a coniKi-Tatlo10.
Th retail merchant ars again
of ths fact that a masting will
be held In ths largo room over ths Ztl-gat I o'clock, and It
c.ifs
It loped that every retail msrehant lu
v-

to-da-y,

Good

at Lowest I'riccs.

I.

ITT,

GWELER.

er

tAILROAD AVEKUE

Women's Lined Shoes
and Felt Slippers
offers at a dlsvonut to close tlietu uut.
1

Begular toe Outing
This

In

I Ian n els -S- pecial

sc.

an extra heavy lung nupped Outing Flannel,
Stripe, a regular 10c quality, at

In neat Chrrks and
only 8c.

Line
of Men's Shoes

A New

Just Opened.

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

208 RAII.HOAD AVENUE'

Big Sale of Blankets and Comforts.
4 cotton blanketd.tan, grey or white, was I .75, now $ .00
"
-4
"
" " " "
1.25, "
.96
- 100, " 1.20
10- -4 wool filled blankeU,
-4
"
"
"
'
1.25, " 1.(16

10-11-

11-

French Humel.

10--4

Oil our solid color French Flannels In 12 different coloring, all new, regular 7oc gooda,

on special sale at only

"or

C0c

yard

Full -

Eiubrol lered French FluiiueU.
Oar ontlre stock sf Eiuliroldered and Prluted . ';
French Flannelri, In 15 dlfferi'iit coloring-- ,
regular I
good, on special suit at only...15o yard

Silk Ueiiinantfi.
at special clearing

Male every Iteninuut
atid short length of Bluclc, Colored und Fau-cSilk we Lave In stork, for WaUtn, Lining and Triiuuiiilff", value up to (1.D0, at
Goc yard
the very popular price of

We offer

"
"
Jaquard Border 4.00 '
all wool blankets, grey and white, was 5.00
10-- 4
" "
" 6.50 "
" red,
Good size Calico Covered Comfort, "
.76 "
"
"
"
Full "
1.00 "
10-- 4

-

-

i,25

"

Full siseCo'.iun fleece knotted "
Extra

"

l.W "
2.(0 "

l)resn GoocIh KeiiinantH.
Oar sntlre accuuiulutinu of Uluck, Colored and Fancy Drees Good.-bm'li U4 Cheviots, IloiiieHpuns,
Bergen, Sacking-- liroailclotlies, etc., etc., which
will be found exceptionally deslritlde for Ladies' Wai-Hbklrts, aud Children's Drewie, wn offer the entire lot
refill ir price. For eiample:
until gone at
"fio
$I.W goods at
,

Cash-inere- s,

oue-hul- f

$I,(J gtsiiU at
75c gisxU at
dim: goou
at
U5
goods at

STia'c

:

ie

17e

Every Remnant and Short Length of Staple and
Fancy Linings go at MALI PRICE

t.90
8.30
8.90

M
.75
.90
1.25
1JJ0

Hosiery Special.
Two Hues ot Children's Hose one is au all wool
double heel and toe, eilrs length, regular
1'Je
25c quality, In this sale at uuly

y

,

!

J

You cannot attord to miss this ehanoe.

Line

pair

Uoee, a fast
the celebrated Iron-clablack cottoa hose, sizes tt to 10, oar regular
29c everlasting hoeo, lu this sals, any site,
only
10c pair
2 la

d

C'loako and Jackets, Waists.
r
Ladies', UlBttes' and Children's
Prices cut In half in order to reduce stock.
Ladies' 110.00 Jacket reduced to
VIM
S.25.
lieady-to-Wea-

15.00
12.50 Suit
17.60
2i.U
Ladies' Silk ami Wool Waists-Pric-

7.60.
6.10.
10.U1.

12.50.

rut

lu two.
Children's Jacket and Cloaks at i former pries.
1.2o lines, v It
Ladies' Wrappers, special fl.ia) and
II1
ilown to 7'jc.
es

r

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S,lNK,BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

i

Rolling Mill Consumption

F ROM

O. A. MATSON & CO

clerk of
Juan Lujnn. republl-eelection In precinct No. 18; Louie Lujnn, T(T)ubllenn, election Julge In precinct No. I. and John U. Zimmermen,
democrat, as to precinct No. 17. Tn
testimony as to predm'ts No S and 1.
dlTntved the allegwtlons mad" by Mr.
to election fraud In fhn
Catron
precincts. In precinct No. 17 Mr. Zlm- merman testlde.1 that iion counting
the votes It was.roun l that there were
four more ballots In th box thin the
were name of voters on the poll book.
vote, one
These were democratic
eeiatohed and three straight. Thee
th Judge of election destroyed.
fled,

The Coal Miners' Strike
Situation.
Because They
Discharged
Joined the Union.

Dyapepala can be cured by twain g A ok
er tewpepsia tablet a. One little Tablet will give Immediate relief or money
rended. 8.4d In bandsntne tin boxee
Oo.
at V cent, J. 11. O'Reilly

lemUgr which wis four-fiftrqullican
ml was atirnnl anj spur. .ve.1 b a re-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

publican executive, uov. rnor oter. Congregational Church Elect New
HUGHES A McCRElQTTT, Publishers Fact Ilk thl speak fur ti.ems.lv.
and had much to do Kith th bringing
Officers for the Year.
ftiOS, II CO lira
Editor about of the grand republican
victory
Ed
W. T. McCrkiudt, Mgr. and City
on November biat
fURLISHf 0 DAILY

WIIUV.

AND

INTERESTING

(H.flFHlIU OIVKHW.
Oifle anil boqtinfla
or public u
poses
t'
dialing last year aggregated $ .2 491.104. of whicti nsrly t3j.0Ki.nw).
or
consl.lers.bly more than
went
Assoolstsxl Press Afternoon Telegram
iArgsst City and t 'ountj Clrculaflon to university, colleges and oth. r i'du- The Largest New Mexico Circulation cathmaJ Instltutlcm.
the remaining
Largest North Arliona Circulation 127,000.000 Utile more than a half went
to charities, while nearly I,0UC,OOO was
txn o this Daner ma be found on tlla at given to churches. The balanoe of
Washington in O.s ufUce ul out special
was divided about evenly bt- street, N. W,
h. U. Sigajscs, aUS
Vatiiucuo, I).
twipn mwumi. art rnllt-rl- .
and
Andrew Cs in le
aj the
AUtCQlKriyUK.
JAN t. IW01 largest public
elver of the yar. hit
brufaetlona footing up H,22S,OH, of
All the republlcM
's
in the terri- which all but SCtt.Otaj w. nt to
tory favor the reappolntmm of Oov.
Institute and library. The r. xi
Otero.
larg.sst public benefactors were Kaumi I
CupVi
and It. A. Bmuktnf. of H:.
Think uf the lrutlu they eaoaiwd. Uouia. who rave t5.0v0.000 to Washlng- fThere were no five public libraries one ton university. The Ual of ttiwr public
ro.
givers of n all rone lacliid
hundred year
his than
tweeny names.
girls In
The demand fur
Sietv York la to gmi t that men are
Paris atsposltloa I' rl.es.
for them.
The United (Mates received more
prists at the Parle exposition than uny
Jaffa of tin I a city died thlg other nation, exoept Prance. The to
mayor
morning. He was the first
ef tal being 1,181, It is also a remarkable
Albuquerque, and a good ctllivtv,
fact, that though the inhabitant of
every country suffer from dlipetive
According to official figures Kansas troubles, and though every clime offer
exceede sUl he other static In the ratal some allevlallve therefrom, It remains
of school enrollment to population, her for America to produce an absolutely
reliable remedy for such common 01
lasroentage being IT.SL
aeasns. Thla remedy Is Hoetetter's
The KsnjMj nan who ewore off lying Btomach Bitters. Half a century ago
am tli Bret of the year pwhaipa took It was placed upon the market, and
(hat a a simple way of notifying hie from that day to this. It nas never
friends that he had gone out of puitttos. been equalled. It has an almost unpar.
ailed record for the ours f dyspcpMa,
The New .Mexican favors th location Indigestion constipation, sack h.avltti he
hospital
of
town
the
miners'
the
of
at
sour stomach, belohlntr. heartburn,
Taos. The place Is forty miles out of
fatigue, Inaomid
or any
the world and there are no miners In other disturbance of the storrweh. Ss
acre to give 1t a trial.
ltU vicinity.

4t?P

AZTEC

DISCOVERY.

t's

From the (Meaner.

TUB MINER'S' PrTl'ATlON.
Org. in tor Ooher, of the United Work,
men, arrived here on Jan. 1, It cam
by invitation of the miners of this district to organise loJgow. A loJgs was
otganlxed that at Uallup. compoand of
nearly thi-ehundred mines and th
next day a lodge of seventy-fiv- e
was
InM.i'.leJ at Clarkvllle.
On the 2nd
few union mtnen were dlsaharged at
Uibson and Catalpa, because they had
Joined the oiihT. On the 3rd Inst., be- tw.-oSo and
0 miners were discharged
at !!) mi and Weaver, because they
were union men. On the night of the
Iril the mlm rs held a meeting at Oallup
and declared a strike and the sent I.
menu ixprowHl at the meeting were
unnnlinous, conservative and sensible.
Speeches were made by the leaders,
tdvlslng the mm to conduct
as good cltlxens and to r.pect th
rights of property. That they had been
forced Into a struggle with th Amerl- n Fuel company
without, having
mode a demand or
a resolution or grievance to tlsvin, and that 75
of their members of the lodge had be n
Uncharged f.ir no other reawon Uian
that they had exercised the right of
to the Ileum of enery
Anierhan tlt.a-The dlscharfed nxn
were Informed by the company that
hey would never te einplnyed by th
oniuiny iignln. H. veral hundred min-- r
came to Uallup yewterdiy and held
mxellng at which they
'ded 100
r
iiiemliers to
union. They now
hnve &u0 members In hi district and
no doubt they will have every miner
.tnd mine employe on their ro'.ls In the
nxt live days. The inlnei at CataJpa
are
out. The Clark and Caledon
TO ( I KI A CIILU IN OIK lit)',
lan couiixiiilt ure working lo-- ly and
Ttm University of New Mexico looaU d
from the ter. Take Laxative Bromo Qui Ins Tablets. have ouVred no oppoaition to oiganla-e- l
in this city received
laibor. We undeiatand that Hsnator
rltorteJ treasurer during the fisoal year All druggists refund the money If It
rommnncing JDvoctnber t, UN, and end' falls to cure. E. W, 8 rove's signature lurk h.m ln-- his approvnl of the or
la
on each box. U cents.
ganisation of the miners.
Ing December 4, 100.
one-ha-

lf

tf

ctwrps-(ooden- t,

c

tprs

I1it-burg-

sl

s

or

preim-nte-

d

lllK-rt-

n.

kcren not of evry ten
ef enniumitlon. Vol! kmi
lismdn. lnTUtent

tlM-l-

I

Motaa

for Ushsarlag ta a Naranwr of
Mere OvsrralsU.
lhe territorial sunrome court met
yesterday forenoon in adjourned
in the supreme court room at the
territorial raintal. Chief Justice Minx.
juiiKe Merle and JuUe l'arker were
present. Motions tor a rtiicaiiiiif in
the lullowinir caxes were overruled:
lerritory of New Mexico, amiellue. vs.
The Kimt Nulionul Hunk of AlhtKiucr- quc, appfiiunt; Territory of New .Mex- atiiiellanl. vs. lhe
Huildiutf and Loan AHoot'lation of Al
buquerque, aniiellee; Arthur J. Mulov
aplellant, vs. liourd of County Coin- miHsionera oi uernallllo county, upMi'
lee; Kverltt T. r'lcmlnir, et ul.. uini'l
;
lants, vs. IUiImti 11. llctu,
,
r.veritt J. f lemlntf, et al.,
vs, talwrt I'ost, apiN-lleK. v. Coirir
shell, et al.,
vs. John It.
uusnnou, a)H'iicu;
n. warren
vs.
a. n. uillctt, udiu'niMlia
wiiant,
tor, apiK'Hee. lhee caaes weru nil
appeals from the district court for
county. Court then ad
Uernallllo
journed sine die. Thl forenoon the
January term of the court commenced.
A i'ruitniut tiileagu Hituian Kpraks.
Prof. Iloxa Tyler, of Chicago, vice
rrveldent Illinois Woman's alliance. In
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem
toy, says; "i sunered with a severe
oold thl winter which threatened to
run Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to crow worse
and ths medicine upset my stomach. A
friend advised me to try Chamber
Iain's Cough iteroedy, and I found It
was pleasant to take and It relieved
ms at onoe. i am now entirely re
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
suffering, and I will never be without
this splendid medicine again." for
rale by all druggists.

x

Cass

hcs-sio- n

The Cltlsen tips

hat to Senator

Ita

He ne-- wired
of the organiisvllut. of toe ooal
miners at O all up, and will h4p the
to leers In tluir htrht for existence.

(Usual of Montana.

boepltal for ndners
Th
n
hould be located at Uallup. The
from this county to the
will do everything In thir power
o secure this hospital for Oallup.
dU'-gwtlo-

The house conunltiee ihas at last foot- ad up Its river and haroor bill and
llnde that It is the biggtwt proposition
that the country has ever bad to consider. It calls (or about fto.OOO.OOO from
about "Ei.Oou.OOO people, approximately
HO

dismorvds have been found at Capltnn.
Thla Is a mistake.
worthies,
3 have seen apparent!
crystals, which were rUH.rterl to have
foural near Capltnn, but have hud
no ettcoumgement that dlamot.ds have
or can be) found In That vicinity and
any per
toke this meant of a
sons, who muy. on the strength of r p- rirntAtlon attrlbttted to m.', b'lleve
that genutra diamonds are found th.se
or ara likely to be r.rund there,
I
have no belief that such la the raw.
If anyone Is looking for ultima' ln- veetment he will find It In the coal and
Iron deposits and precloua mineral pro.
pects which abound In that vicinity.

u-

Ut

year I aid
American ooppvr mince
aHvlduiMla amounting
to l31.u0J.WW,
iwhlie Lhu dividends of American gold
avnd silvsr mines w ere
than 14M0.
pearly

(49,000,000.

The total value of the wofld'a output
grown to tremendous pro
portions. Accurate figures are not at'
talnile, but expert estimate that the

ef toy has

people buy between nf

American

sund twenty million dollars'

thss sum about

rtf n

one-thir- d

manufacturers.

aorta.

tnOf

goes to for

being carefully
The pcnltuavUary
tnaiahvd under HuperlnUmdeut Bur
sum, JJujing the flacal ysar just oloS'
paid by toe
d the atctual expenat-treasury for Ute malnte
xianoe of the penitentiary at Man a Fe
was 119,178. This amount Is g kmI deal
less than the approprlut.on whloh was
s

aj

l!

4uAt

i.,000.

The rich have troubles of their own.

man who can kidnap Kdwm
Uoukl'a children will have to be a
rustler. W'hua the two little boys retire
at night the nurse double bolts and
LOCAL fAKAI.KAI'llal.
bars the door on ths !nlde. Bdwln
Uould then secures the door on the
with a strong padlock. A prliats
Ulss Addle Fleming baa rc'urned t
tk tectlve follows th
children when th dty from I'hwnlx. Bhe la a pr
they are on the street, and four detecrMirse.
tives watch the house constantly.
Attorneys H. 11. Qillotte and K. W.
tKbnn are at Santa Fe attending )
PHOMt-ACTION.
territorial supreme court.
Th Las Veg.ia Optic says that GoverThe
Hntvol:it asso
nor Otero wilt not accept the Invitation ciation Is meeting at the home of Mr..
by
be
wined
and
dined
B.
B.
the ill Pao
to
Rodey thla afternoon.
chamber of commerce. In the Interest
Dr. Carries, who tuailed with the grip
ut the Stephens bill, but will pnmevd the poet w.-was up and aro.ind atdirectly to Washington and appear in tending to hi prof.es.lond duUe. y
person before the kenatit and bouse tarday.
committees) on foreign iwlailuos and
M. talusar OU'ro, editor of
Ban- terrltorle in opposition to Che
I
visiting with relatives in 'a
ef the Culberson and Hluphen bill, pro- lera,
encia county, and wUl be absent sev
viding for the conuductlon of an
dam at til Faao, Texarf, eral day.
and preventing ine use of the waters of A number of the ofTl, la s of t'i Co
the Klo Gran J e by people resident on chltl tiold Mlrtlrur company, nunlng
he Altwmarle mine and mill In the Co.
ths rlvur in this territory.
chltl district, are expected to arrive ut
i...
Bland from Boston In a few day.
CEiNTKIt r I'OI'l LATIO.N.
Word reach.1 this city yesterday that
The center of population has been
John Denalr, division superiniendent cf
ateadlly moving westward for 110 year
he Kant Fe raclflc at Nllus, is dan
Th first cenoue in 1740, lovud II twenty-three
miles cunt of Italtimors. Por gerously 111 with pneumonia. Mr. IV
In this cl.y.
seventy year It moved westward with nalr was formerly
a slightly southerly trend from forty Frel FlnioT anal wife .of Oil)n. .:o
to eighty miles every decade. By 100 not, these day, live logettier in pei.e
It had reached southern Ohio. During and happlnees. Judge Brott n, i' C.a'.
It turned ahsrply lup, has Juet plaoed Finger under bond
the next
northward, arid In HTO It wag forty-eig- of 1600 to kep the peace, tlve CJinplalt t
by north of Cincinnati. being sworn to by hi wife.
nille.
Then It moved west and a little south
of the sain city. During the next dec
Awarded
mile,
ade It bad traveled foriy-etgWorld's Fair
Highest Honor
westward across ths Indian line to th
town of Westport. Now It Is seven
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
miles southeast of Columbus, lnd
out-el-

)

T

patg

ii

j

de.-a.l-

e-

-t

DR.

i.OOO

fellOM 1MO.
the year IstrJ the puautitatfe

For
of
taxes for territorial purposua colleoied

per cent. The New Mel en
su.y that thla U the
uhowlng that
a flnan la;
lia ever bivu made tn
system was establish d In Ul territory.
Tlare Is no duit that the elllcency
and huneiiy of coileciore unlar lb
jyreeetil adjulnJsirailon
of a mu
tilgher character than It ba
here
p
tofor. Thl siak well for tb
tuul for these officers. In addition, this
fact shows that lhe iotlslons of the
iLhiiioan law a to the duties of col he
ing taxes is proving
be of great val
ue to the territory. In this cunneutlon
t Is well P rtrm-mbthat this law
enacted by the M legMatlve u- was

TS

1

bit

1

ln

Treasuivr

1).

Attend the
winter goods

v

ttivretury

H In. nolle 'Mulholktnd.
Lllrerlan Barburu Crtt..n.
Hupply eommlttet. The triee, dea
cons, treasurer, Mun.l.iy school super
intendent and pr.nldetirt Lsidies' Aid so

I.

U.

M cJCIXI JSY CX M M I MSKlN HI (S.

trd

Tile new
of county commit
loners of .M. KInley county have leased)
the front
feet of the lower S'ory of
ine
Fellows' hull f.sr oounty olfl- cers. rartltlons are now lwlnar mil In
the building so us to make four ro.fn..
A vault will be put In the
ld. uf one
of the front roonn. The upiM-- r
fry will
usel for court purptiMsi, The
eec mvd a two years' leas
with the privilege of two year mors
for 140 per month.

t.l

!

llt From tit
ball that bit

Ited

I

se

',tli:'v i '.'.la;
l.'l'h ao'.i e ' I

Il.'l

Co. O. N. Q. N. M..

IS)

Vt7

C

ttjw

;-

-r

4vrr
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Digests what yon eat.

:

.

In compliance with above ordir all
member of Co. O will report at armory
at 7:30,
Wednesday evrnilng. January
L. H. CH AM BKIli.1 N, Captain.
Millions (liven Away.

certainly gratifying to tb public to know of one concern In tbe land
who are not afraid to b generous to
the needy and suffering. Tbe propriela

i.

r:

:

III' ',.'l.
:.

V

-

;

'

It artificially dlgeflti the food and alda

I', n

i

I

Nature lo strenitthenlnir and recon
structing the exhausted digestive
It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
tel.
i : .
and tonic. No other preparatloa
.'.1 i.i I'.el 1..H..1 can approach It in efficiency.
It Inti ,1 ty vvi Lo stantly relieves and permanently cures
Iiyspepftla,
s
IndlgeNtlon,
llllio
.:t
Heartburn,
i V..
,N.V. Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
:.. t .ill, do. in t Pick Headache, Uaatralgia, Cramps ana
1. h'f. Tils if .if all other results of Imperfect digestion.
1,'l.i

Mi

I

r

.

nr. il

8. 19 d.

Railway.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

--

I

d.- -.

tnul

s

or-(ta-

.; si. a
i. tciiTiiy
1

.i

'

mailt .1 for I.)
r .
'e. sio l'!y I'rnl.i cr-.- l
.. I V
'i i.o r.i'.n.

'

o
iT::..lo or
'
o sr an
.t...l n d i. i. r7 irfa. c, reliev- - Price !Vw and ti. tjtritealteeontnln tH timet
mall use. Book all aboutdyapvpslanialledtree
inK immediately the iminful inllatumation.
With Kly's Cream llalm you are armed Prepared by E. C. OtWITT CO., Chicago.
against lS'asal Catarrh and Illijf c'srsr.
J.C, Horry and Cobiuoolitan drugstore
ca-t-

in-i-

L

13.00

brick realdenre oo north
nroadway.
16.00 a.rooro hi rue In Third ward; good
location.
15.00-5.rnbrlrk houae lo Fourth ward.
80.00 H room adobe, new and modeiu; 8
lou; ahade and fruit.
65.00 Large avarehnuee or storeroom fronting on irst street, with railroad track
frontage.
10.00 a. room bouse lo Foor ward, partly
furnlehed.
16 00 e.. room bouse near Third ward achool
houae.

Some very deslrslile lots oo south Second St.,
near pisMofllce. at a bargain.
076 Broom adobe bouse oo aootb Second
street. Nesrsbops.
room frame houee. Good location,
0006
nearahopa. A bargain t easy payments.
6,600 business property oo Hllser aeeoae.
Will pay l'J prrceol on Interest.
8,000 A apleodld brick.

Foorth Werd.

$ 8,000 Will buy four good 6. room hnuses
with Isrge vacant lot; rents for 4 10 per
month; good investment; half cash.

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier

The St. Louis

The 0 real He publican
Paper of America.

Has

to stay,

tor of Dr. King's New Discovery for
because
come
consumption, coughs end colds, havs
given away over ten million trial botThe (treat Newspaper
Globe-Democr- at
tles of thle great medicine; and have
of the World.
the satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
oases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
EVERY
DOLLAR A YEAR
and all diseases of the throat, cksst
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
and lungs are surely cured by It. Call
on J. H. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
AS A NKWSPAPKIl. the reputation of the
Is wnrld-wt.lget a trial bottle. Regular else M rents
and 11. Every bottle guaranteed, or It Is known nml It circulate, wherever the Knllsh iHiifruiigt) I read. Ita weekly
Kilillon, iseueil In
flections, a One Dollar per enr, Is almnnt eqitnl to
price refunded.
a daily at the price of a wivkly.
It (fives the Intent tolefrrnphic new from all the
Ttienliiy
every
world
Krlday.
mid
Kenorts of current events are Tarried forward
The most soothing, healing and antl
Hei'iion,
to
COMPLETE NKVVS OK TilK WOULD, In full The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
from
HIE
and
septic application ever devised Is D
is ronlalni'il In the two sertioiiH.
Salve. It relieves lelt'Kriium.
Witt Witch
served to all patrons.
AS A HOME .lorilMAL it has no equal. IU department devoted to "The Farm,
at once and cure pile, cores, eczema (ar.li.ii
Dairy,"
Kuiully Circle1' and "The Home" are each of the blithest
nnd
"I'he
and skin diseases. Beware of Imita- ami most Imlpl'iil I'lmrai'ter.
Its market report are cot reft and complete In every
tions. Berry Drug Co, and Cosmopoli
(l.'liiil. An interestinif story Is coiitlntie.1 from Usiie to iue, and It has many
&
Drug
store.
tan
other f.iiiUirt'n win. Mi coiiililiie to furnirih help, amuHemeut aud innlnictlon for people In ul! ooiiditioiis and t'lrtMiuiHtaiu'es of lire.
r. I. KCT I O X
HOC I. A M A T I O N .
IN K.VCI1 DKPAK I'MENT, ASA WHOLE, the Weokly
ltwued
In
Nertinns, U the peer of any family newspaper in the world, and it
In accordance with Chnpier XVII of oiikIiI to he at every Uroi.( duriiiir the cimilnif year. Send One Dollar Only One
the laws of 1X11 Hi) election ol the quill Dollar for a year's KtioHcripllnn,
or write for free aauiple copies to the
llled voter of lleriiitllllo county i licre-bRa P. HALL, PROPRntTOB.
called to talto place on the mcc.iiiiI
QL0BE PRINTINQ CO., ST, LOUIS, M0.
Monday 111 January , A. D. 1'.h1,
OantlDga;
Braaa
Iron
and
0re Coal and Lumber Cars; Boartlng, Pulleri. 8radl
(be foiiruciitli day ol said month, with
lu the several precinct in the said
Ura, Babttt Metal; Oolumna and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bpalra
ooumy fur the purpose of cloclitikf: (hie
THE DAILY OLOBi;. DEMOCRAT is without a rival In all the West, and
on lllnlnf and Mill Machinery a Bpeolalt.
lurrtlce of the peace and ono constable
stand at the very front among the few REALLY GREAT
DITNIIBY: BIDa IUIIJ10AU TRACK. ALBUUOKRUUH, ft. M,
in ouch and every precinct in suid coiinnewspapers of the world.
ty
prcm'rioetl by law.
In witness whereof I hereunto
KAII.V
I'AILY
SUNIMY
sot my hand and the seal of
1M.I CIIINO SUNDAY
WITIOUT SUNDAY
EDITION
f
the Ikiard of ( oimly
i ine vcr
40 to 40 panes.
00
S4 00
f'ne year
'i oo
Si a months
misHioners, this 31st day of
m'i 00
in m '
Ons
00
ye.'
hi
'I luce n.ol.tl.s
Ttires months
oo
el
8is months
December, l'.HNi.
f 1 0J

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

TWICE

WEEKONE

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

I

'it

"The Metropole"

T

Hal

WICKSTKOM

f

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

t,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

v

E. A. Ml Ell A,

Chairman of the Hoard of
County Commissioner of
Uernallllo county, New
Mexico.

for a
cold, is bv Scott's emulsion of
cod-live-

r

oil.

L.i

sou a Kill. t
a4kuW.Nlf,
SCOTT

W.'U

4- -i

li sou bit.
I vsrl suast, Vtm York

xty,

; TRUSS.'

BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID.

PRESCBIPTIOS0'

N STORE,
GOODS,
E Y K.A. R,
W Century,
FI R'M.

--

is

ui

ui

BAILBOAD ATEIDB

AID SECOID

.

STB KB

.Kis w hi.

ia-a- --

Mtrln

a

'

rsis-..-

llbiQiirQii.
EHTABLISHtD

IS7I.

L. B. PUTNEY,

and Lowest Prlres. All kinds of Furniture
(.immIs. Special Prices
and lloiie Kuriil-hiiifor Cash, or ou Easy 1'aymenln.
K

Cor 2nd

&

"Old Reliable"

FUTRELLE

Coal.

&

Wholesale Groeerl

CO.

Car

INGE S
i

Lib

WM0LE5AI.E

i
X

$1

and $2 Each,

RAILROAD

i

AND RETAIL HY

Whitney Company.!

Itu a Sclaltr.

!

SsOTS

st

SiC.

Wagons

AIRUOUFNODF

AVFNUE.

QUICKGL & IJ0THE,

BAR and CL
Finest Whiskies, Imported and
Ths COOLEST ana HIGHEST

Laetrsan asS

3TAPLK s OROCKUIKS.
Is U fsaaa

Farm and Freight

WATCHES

Guaranteed ror One Year.

Isrtla.
las
klsst

FL0UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

I

0

Finest and Best ljnporte

Proprietor.;

m

W.

1.s
J

B. RUJPPE,

SILVER

l.'oni-REA- L

We all have colds , you can
try it and sec. You will find
the edge taken off in a night;
and, in three or four days,
youH be wondering whc.her
that cold amounted to any
thing anyhow.
That's relief. If you tackle
WO 1(1 II l..t till MTAI.N,
it quick, the relief is quick nml
Such Ar
Itluw's llla.nuutls, buys A. fa.
complete, if you wait till the
Orel.
Kln.e the report fioin (Mu cumy cold is in full possession ol
of the
of dUmoiids at CapiUreSg head and lung, why, of course,
tal! got abroad Hup
of the Kl
It
and oih.r
Northe.isiern railway have been rece.v-In- f the relief is quick if it comes in
l.i. grums and letters by every mall a week.
aakli.g als.ut t lis alleyed dl.tmond rl ml.
A little emulsion won't clear
To put a M' l' to this Huperlfil.-nd- '
nl
Jretg sent the
l'asi llerall 'he fol. and restore your whole breath
lowing from Ali.iiiogi.j.lo.
a minute; don't
t.lltor El IMo
have receive! .ewral l.legrainlf be looking for miracles.
which gave m
and
the Impression that I am hell re.nsl-- t
ie to some eitent for the report thit

:i'

'..
.t
li r Is.
Hi'. .ii
i.ii.i will c.lro t .1

y

Par 0rsp Cream ol Tartar Poelsr.

MD

Dyspepsia Cure

t..

o e, CHll.s;n
:l
.e erdia ,r j :
it.'i-- l . it ..

1

A

Santa

n,

). v.

v.

I

t

Cut this out and take It to all drug'
gist' drug (tore and get a free samite
o Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver
Tablet
th best physic. They also
cure disorders of the stomach, blious.
.
nesa and headache.

-

tir.vi

I'erx.n who offer from tndlgeatlon
can not expect to live long, because
they cannot eat the food required to
nourish the body an d'.li products) of
the undigested food they do eat poison the blood. It Is Important to cur
Indlg.wtlon aa aoon as (oaslbl. and th
beet method of doing this Is to use the
preparation known as Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. It digests what you eat and
restores all the digestive organs to
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

II

Atchison, Topeka

cst
(
of Iti
III. irked With Know.

s

Was the
Stead-I'-- n
of Newark. Mich., In the olvtl war. Atteet:
J. A. SlTMMKKS,
It caued borlble uloers that no treat
Clerk.
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck- ln a srnlca salvs cured blm. Cures
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, akin
COLDS
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. U
cents a bog. Cure guaranteed. Bold by
J. 11. O'Reilly ft Oo., druggists.
The quickest relief,

-

- - $100,000.00

Capital

to

t

Gun
O. B.

Miss M. C. Fleming, leg K1. avenue,
has moved her stock of millinery g iod
and flu lur.- to No. 216 south Second
street.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

ele

I'sit
Experience is tbr best teach
Acker's Engllah Remedy In any
croup,
ttkould It
of coughs, colds, er
(all to give Immediate relief money
refunded. !5o an' u0" J. 11. O'ltlelly

It

i(

N. M.

-

salrf of all
Bros.

January

i

PI

1,700-tloo- ae,

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

iety.

.

CREAM

blr special
at Rotenwald

ALBUQUERQOE,

Z

llenl Estate, General
Brokerage

Such little pills as Ue Witt's Llttls
Elarly Risers are very easily taken.
and they are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the tlver and bowel. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
store.

Headquarter

Clatk.

1

(The

OKKI.

No. 147.

Dooooooooo&joo: xoooooooc

S. KNIGHT.

1

Automatic Ption

2nd 8t.

N.

210-21- 1

No. 70.

LOANS AND

tnt

A. 8.

Colorado Phon

3:

Jni.es
Herman Clstussen returned t Hanta
Fe from lie' Nambe district, where he
1. Mated
a very promising mica claim.
He will go out In a few drive to do ox.
ment work on the property.
The new road to Biund la so deeply
covered with snow and Ice near the
Itlo Oran It that It Is lmpaaeib e. and
H.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
it team thut started out to Bland over
HKZT DOOR TO riHKT NATIONAL BARK.
New Telephone
the r.Hi.l, had to turn back to Santa Fe.
8,500
modern adobe house In 4th
ron a a Li.
C. L. I'oilard, of the wholesale firm of
Henceforth I.will devote my
ward i 8 lota; ahade and fruit.
l'olard, Illgu-- & Oroves, st Kspatu.la.
1,600 Two houses of fonr moms, hsll and
First Ward.
In In Santa Fe on buainess, accompan-1.- ! entire time and attention to Auc
kitchen In good repair; rent for $40 ps
months tviocaxh; balance on time at
6
room
a
and
bath,
cellar
snd
redaughter.
pollard
by In
Mr.
low
rate of Interest.
outnonsee; must oe sola ss owner is
jMrt a very cold time during the laat tion,
6,500 Brick residence, 6 rooms and bslh,
vavins the city.
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
week In the Espanola valley, the
1,1004 room frame dwelling neat ' at ward
lawn. A complete borne, kssy payachool honse s lota.
reaching 17 degreee below Commission and
ments.
4,000 will boy a business propertren First
6,600 A Hoe residence fronting K obi n son
r.ero. About five lncb.-- of snow fell In
street.
park) 8 lots, lawn, frnlt, abade; 1
too- Lot on Railroad ave., B0 bv Is feet,
the valley during the week, which will BuslneKS.
If you have furni
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
eoo Lot on Svcund strret near City ball.
prove Very beneficial.
barsaln.
7.000 Brick buamesa property, Uold ass.
6,000 New brlrk residence near park : will be
ITobate court met at the Santa Fe ture, or anything
to tell, I
aseoad Ward.
sold oo long tune at low rate of Intsrsst
court house with Judgf Antonio C. de
1 1,0(0 A new residence. 4 moms and bath
Miscellaneous.
near Kallroad arrniif". A bargain.
llaca present. An nppe.il we granted will buy, or sell it at Auction for
1,100 s lou oo sooth Hret street. A bar- - Bargalna. We hae vacant lota In all parts o
In the case contesting the will of W. L,
sin.
city,
All
the
prices, hasy paymenta.
Jone, who beiueathed the bulk of his you. $5,000
,500 A
brick business property oa Bargalna. Io realrlrnce
Loan on im
property oo tottall.
First street.
property to the church of th Holy
plan : low rate of Interest.
ment
6,600 Fine brick realdenre with stable.
will
4,000
an
but
old
estate
the
proved
city,
establtihed
bualoeae,
in
real
In
city
Knlth
and other Hanta Fe
that
chlrkeo boose, windmill, V4 acres
In good location. Notblag better la
wlthsll kinds of (rult
bercMclarie. UN relatives are flghtlraAlbuquerque.
a
call.
Room
Grant
me
6
honae,
rooms
give
t.BOO Hrlcs
sod attic 1 lots
60030 acre tract of land on north Fourth
the will. Thos i who appealed from th
south HrosUway.
street, beyond Indian achool.
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno,
decision of the lai probate court ai
4000
Building.
will buy the M.dvale property.
Lot 60s 148 feet.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
irinma Hlnehergh, Isabella Sanborn
Tnlrd Weed.
und I). M. Farrar. through their attor- Mosey to Loan.
V story boarding and rooming honse.
( l,a00(food
y. W. H. Piu-- .
location; lo rooma. A bargain) Usee money to loan In anma toanlt on good
tm Monday t alimony In the case of
sasy paymenta.
real estate security st low rate of Interest.
1,4006 room frsms boose with bath, closets
T. B. Catron v. Charl.-Bnsley for a
snd cellar.
For Kent,
Ht In the coirtnil of the 31th legl.ala-liv- e
room frame booss oo sontb Third
1,1006
$ 19 00 Good B room house near the shops,
Kssy psyments; 8 per cent Interest.
was reuined on b. half
lft.oo 4 room house on north Second atreet.
6,800 6 rooms and bath with all modern
of Mr. Kal.y. Three witnesses t.ftl- 15.00
in house, furnished for light
conrenlence, on south Third street,
housekeeping: south Hroadsray.
(iood chsnre to secure s losely borne.
tVIII-H.H- Ml

Ivl-ln- g

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Children

...

ITKMS.

:

XT A

&

IBULIJCT1N.

Co.

A

The Klretl.in Contest

k.

OF JAldl.
Henry, who I Interested In
archeology, smured a prlxe a few d.iyii
ago from Woodgwte, lhe ln.llun trader
lie purchnwd from him a be.ul ma.le of
Jide which hud
found In th
AXK-ruins on the Chuco by the Hyde
exploring out lit. The bead will cut
glass as well as a diamond. Th vaju
of the find Ilea in the fact that J.ulc Is
found only in China and thus is aided
.mother link to the chain of proof
lrwing the Indiana, of North Amer
Ira camei originally from China, Jade
Implements huve bwn found In many
of the Axtec. ruins In Mexico.
When
iv.rtex conqueivd Mexico the lade Im
plemeins and ornu.mcntH wctw prised
more highly by. the Indian tksn were
:hoe of gold and silver. Prof. Fohoon.
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shoot maker, the Uilvle.
ho w.s
ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest,
last winter, contend that tjie org
no sleep. That means rheumatism.
It in or the American Indians
In
a stubborn disease to light but 'htiH. Tim exploring ouUll was
alwv
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has con mentioned haa been engag.nl
quered It thousands of times. It wil vatlng among the Axtec ruins,In exoa
on the
do so whenever the opportunity la of itiaco for the pxst
three year.
red. Try It. One application relieves other things that they found tvaAmong
one
the pain. For sale by all druggist".
lot of turuo.ae valued at $0,00(7.

ks

Petroleum divUunda, however.
exoeednd both combined, amounting; to

HA

al

upiH-liee-

aiiix-llano-

lv J.

II. (TUirlly

Undertakers

y
s
Embalmers. V
U

Topeka. Kan.. Jan. (. 11.
DIRECTORS.
To all concerned Effeotlve January
W. S. STRICKLKR
7, 1901, Mr. S. Vann Is appointed wat. h M. S. OTERO.
Pn.ld.oL
Vice President and Cashier
. .
lneiector for the Rio Orande division
W. J. JOHNSON,
In conjunction with Mr. T. Y May-narAMUiAot
Cubler
Kmployoc
will please be governA. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
ed accordingly.
it. 8. MONTOOMEIIT.
F. WAUGH.
C.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
General Watch Inspector.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
The abovp bulletin appears In ell the
offices of the Santa Fe railway, Rio
Grande division.
&
Depository for
Fe

"

For Sale

Co.
tional church was held on Tuesday af- and ehrcitlon of orlleera was
Uuarda, Attentlue i
bad. The pastor presided. The annual Headquarters First Itegfment Infattiry,
very
report show a
frie-clsutlfitctory condiNational Guard of Mew
tion in all branches of the church work,
Order.
following
were
the
olllocra
elect.'d:
Albuquerque. N. M Jan. 3, 191
Heacuua C. 11. Front, 11. MoU rg.
To Cwptalo 1 'H. Ohamlierlln. (Nim- Deaeonesw Mr. J. C
manding Co. O. Flrt Itnglment InTreamr. r i'altner Ketner.
fantry, u. a. of N. M.
Clerk T. M. Tilntble.
iBIr Yo-- j will
have your command
Trustee Sam IM. Brown.
(CVrrvpan Q assemble at thoir armory
Organlit cMIks Ccorgle Huweil.
for liwrvctlon and muster, WedneIav
Chorister D. C. ltussell.
evening, January 9. 191, at T:3) o'clock.
The following Hunduy school officer
By orler
JOHN BOH!lAIAlIE.
Were elected:
Coloned.
ruM'rlnuident J. C. Bp.rs.
E. I MKDInit.
A'SsUtutit auiaerlntendent
Mrs.
First Lieutenant and Adjutant.

upm-llaiits-

cents apiece.

000.

THE CONORBUATIONALI8TU.
The annual meeting of the Congrega

MtrHKMB C4II HT.

t!c

ii'r'
l.oe !!.

d

The coal miners at Uaalup are In the
right. The big Colorado aAial company
should be ashamed of Itself, dlsoharg-ingood men only because they belonged to a labor union.

fnn!rt.

mon who
nnd slss. factor!odl
In
in 111. Imn
Ihiw etirlr hi I.I.'
in. II I'imi n.iiv. 'Hie
in,um Is a
1 he patient
hat. tlud li
.liort Mid lm ! linf. hi
1.
uroi.il v oni'ieeri
In.ul.l" niirie. (nxa
it ll
aniwaKeskrr siel thlliner !mjt t y elnv. In
ilm-(
fit,.l sn.l in.n thst till th
air.
t.irii.i. s ul
Oie
luhnlliie
liitsnas hest, and the
.lurp iilm, HliL ll tesr foi.1 mulllsl tils
ihi'W nHrtleles, lileler s III i nauoee, tne riee"!
" 'e thusAi f"i rini.lt ai.d hers It la thsl
ilellentc lining i( tlie llinwt hint lnnqv l'i - iunl
was
l
KiKloh
e n to I ed ic. inulni lr
Hi
senna of eoiiiiniitli.n find a
II
illsenvered In F.mlun.l. an la the i.niv i ure in II." woiM fi r Hi.llInK Mill i.nimi.tlon.
heal tip the fires, airpiisllirna the iniimui mi mi'I miiiu of th tol ieulhlnu masna, wnusuemlf
It nnirt
tjitun
Lie
viii'.r
sroie the ooegh, Imllda ui the iviiiailiiiili n mi l
m
woudfr. Try It. W hat it hss don for
either curs or It c,ui ynu n..Hiii!g
Dany otlurs It will alsn do for uu snd your lered oiks.
oe. and II a l..til
llinmi heul the lulled fifes mid isnivln; snd la
,
SnM at
Xngiaiid si Is. !.,
M..
fl. If ni am nut Mll-f- " d f r I o n.jr. rtiurn ths tstli la
ywur Urugglat, and set your uioucy tuek.
" .'
, l'i (ev'iri. ,
ror.
If ll. II
It's auOiutU iht altuvt yviiruuf'f

i

!

TKBK1TOHIAL

Artistic things In black all patterns,
Hahn's coals. Ring up on either phone,
Wuallty and not quantity mnkee
Little Early Risers ouch valuaBerry DruT Co.
ble little liver pills.
and Coamopolltan Druk store.
Ths Ofllelsl ISotlee.
Bsnta Fe Railway
Atchison. Topeka
Company Offloe of eOneral Watch
Inspector.

oooooooooooooooooo
0. W. Strong 5c 5G..t

i

OFFICIAUIOIESI DinfigurcU Shin
vi 'i flea

Dam Bill.

sioner

Tlio pleasant in. tliixl nu beneficial
effect
.f tli
till kmmti remedy,
Mhit or Ki'ic, miiimfv ti n d by the

Cai.ikohnia
the vh In of
tirim-ini-

viifP to., illustrate
tumid lsia-tiv- e
of fli'iits I po vri to be
i

:

.

s

DELEGATES

ii inf tin-

rRANOtSCO.

FT7N"DH.

Territorial Treasurer J. 11. Vaughn
received 126.60 from II. O. Kursum, s
of the penltentla. y, to bt
credited to the convicts' earnlf.xV fund.
alevj
Treasurer Vaurhn
received
t826.7( from Land Commissioner A. A.
Keen, proceeds from land lease and to
be distributed amona; the public schools
of the territory.
LAND Sl&LBOTIOXS APpaOVBD.
The secretary of the Interior has approved the following land selection for
territorial tntrtltutlons: Instl'.ule for
the blind. 1.70 acres; nornml schools,
1,440
seres;
1.720
penitentiary.
military Institute, 2,S0 acres; miners'
hospital, J, 8)0 acre; reform aWieol,
t.tW4 acres; liiaane asylum, I.0T1.4S
acres.

OOMMI3K:.

PBNTTDNTIAJIY

CAU

The board of penitentiary commisT.
MW YORK.
I'r'r'Brv.. pertottla sioners at tta seeston In Panta Fe tran
.

Term of tnbaerlatloa.
Dally, by mill, one yen
pally, by mail, tlx month
Dally, be mail, three mnntaa
'ally, ry ntn. one month
an , ey earner, one mimto
eexiy.cy mall, per year,.
will be delivered In
Tea ritiLT tnw
Citiiih
rate nf to cent per week, or
the rtty at the

s

112LTOATE3 RtXIQN.
for 7 cent per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are lea than tboee of any other
Hon. Will C. Itarnra, of Colfax coundally paper In the territory.
ty, and C. M. Foraker, who were appointed delegate
the National Live,
MAIL lock association tothat
meets In Halt
Lake City, this week, weie unable to
attend and have so Informed the govVn Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
ernor by wire. A It was linio-cn'ilHome to Obtain t Complete Edufor the latter to attend to the appoint.
cation.
mt-nof other delegates before leaving
the matter was left to Le art' nd. d 1
Shor.'hand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar by
ths secretary of the territory, who,
and Complete Commercial Course Sucduring the absence of the governor, u
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
acting governor.

EDUCATIONBY

e

t

1

System of Shorthand.
MISSOURI

WILL FIOHT THE DAM BILL.
Oovemor Otero on Mond ty received
telegraphic leave from the secretary "f
ths Interior to proceed to Washington
for the purpone of
before the
senats and house committee on foreign relations and territories to work
against the passage of the Culhertson-Stephen- s
bills, now pend.ng In cong -s
providing for the construction of an International dam at El I'smu at.d preventing ths use of the waters of tb
Rio Grande in New Mexico by oltlier
living along that river. Ths governor
will simply make a flying tilp. and
reach Washington Friday, tmln there
until his mltston U accomplished, bjt
no longer than three day and return
Immediately to Santa Fe In orb r to be
In time for the assembling of the 34th
legislative assembly on Monday, the
list Instant. The governor did not wlo
to take this trip as there Is s. great
mass of official business to bs attended
to, but so urgent and strong were the
appeals made to him by loading clUxcng
of ths territory that he felt It his duty
to heed them and procvej to Wa ihlng- ton to do all that he possibly oan In
the matter. The governor has an sxten.
live acquaintance In the Unite,! Btdte
senate and house. He has many friends
In these bodies and is greatly liked. It
Is believed that his presentation of the
case before these committees will re
sult In soms good to New Mexico.

COLLEGE,

SHORTHAND
St. Louis, Mo.

Yout g Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-

appi-arln-

cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

'i-

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
AMU POSITIONS SECUUED.
As Showing the Iiesponiiblllly and He- liability of the Missouri bhorthanfl
College, Reference Letter Regarding
John H. SehotieUl. Principal, Are
Herewith Published.

Prof, E. lUinjamin Andrews, now
Chanclllor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Bohools, comments on his character and
ability as follows:
Board o( hclurstliin, Office of Buperln- - )
teniient et skhmila, Sli Her building,
Cliicatio, III February SI. lnoo
Mr, John II. !clioHeld la well 'nl favorably
mown to me aa the aucreacfut dirt ctor ,.f a
ante siiortliand colletf. I co: l er liim not
only one of 'hrmoatetprrt prsivkal ahortfianil
write, whom I have ever anown, but al-- o an
uprls-lithonorable and perfectly t'Utwurtb
K. HKNJ.
Nl K W8,
geMlemao.
bupermtendent uf iktiuoi.

Commenting on Mr. Schoflold's ability and ehiiraolor, President E. O.
of UiDwn university, Providence
the following:
It 1., contributes
Hrown 1'niver.ity. Prnvi encs, R. I.
1 have snuv. ii Mr J. II. Schotir'd
for yean

liob-tnao- u,

aa atenotiratitiic reporter.

Ilia work baa Riven
LAND OOMM183IO.nna.
special aatiafaelion to all parti- - ciuicerneil.
Uia rharacer aa a Christ'sn grutieman tmaalao
The United Statet land commlaon
rein held
commiinded lespect. ami I take a
Its regular monthly meeting an l
ouinieudlng bun to the confidence and good.
VUI of all with atmin he may meet or w.tli
approved selection
of about (0 0 0
jrnoni be may Uavc buaineaa relations.
acres of timber lands made mostly In
K. if. K. HI SON.
Prealdent Mrown b'nlreraity.
Mora county by the locatlnir aent of
the commikaion, Lavlrt M. White-

fr

&iv;therFabrlcian,of LaSalle college, the benefit of the different territorial
Philadelphia, l'a., adds the following Institutions
under the acta of congress
testiiumuul:
granting such lands. It alio approved
( olleire. Philadelphia, l'a
La!lle
Mr John II. richuiield: My Dear blr-- lt
mcnthly accounts and trans ictsd roume innch pleaaure to aay a timely woid
aiva
In the territorial land
aa a man. and tine business.
UuiT witiHMa tu
chara'
tu
yieir
ler
yom ability aa a journaiiat and ahorthatid writer. I bnpe and pray that your etfurta, in whatever cLannel vou muv chuoae to direct them.
will be rewarded with the measure of vuciea
which your ta enta. your energy aim your ac.
comullatinienta muat win. )'ou are. however.
too we.l and lavor.ely known to need thl
note or recoKiiuiuo frum your very aincere aua
HKO. fAUKICA.N.
devoted Ineud.
Addreas for particulara.

LOCALS.

Try Brunswick 10 cent clear.
Copper, tlu aud galvanlaed Iron work

A'liitMejr

commission, Land Commlal'Tn r A. A.
s
Keen presented his report of the
of the commission durl:ig the
past two years, which l very compre
hensive and an excellent document.
A mow: other things the report shows
that during the pant two years nearly
140,000 was received by the comntlaelon
from lease of public lands and other
source; 113.000 of this amount from
leasee alons. During the year 17.000 w
paid out to the different land office
as land office fees; IS6D was reclved
by the commission for rent of the post
office In ths old palace building In San
ta Fe. The work of the comml-sloduring the past two years haa been
very beneficial. The territorial land
commisHon consist of Oivernor M. A
Otero, Solicitor Oeneral Bartlelt and
Land Commissioner A. A. Keen, and
did Us work In every respect with a
view to the best Interests of the terrl
lory. Commissioner Keen's report Is
quite voluminous, but treats every subject connected with his duties and l is
dtrtltSs of the commission In dear stj l
and la detail.
oper-tlon-

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
bT, LOUIS, MO.

BUSINESS

tu,

n

Buy the shoe for the little one at
oV Co.'s.
They are sola agont
for Albright children's shoes. No
better mads.
Latent designs In picture frames at
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Beoond
B. Ilfeld

street.

Into Klelowwt's msxke on
th Third atre t, lie baa the nicest
ook

ih meats In the city.

'is Brunswick tan cent clear
besn awarded flrst prise at the
a exposition.
ii. A. U rands, lot North Broadway.
Freeh lime for
us liq uors Dt
sale. Furbished rooms for reuC
Brockmeler has the flneat line of kodak albums ever brought to Albuquer
que. Prices are right.
Ladles' tailor made suite, ladles'
moll and silk waists, and jackets
ladles and misses, teas than one-hatrios till January 12th. B. Ilfeld Co.
Jino for couehs and colds. Oood for
ttl aajes. Matthew's drug store.
Steve reyatra for any atove made. Whlt-Rcls-ar-

lf

fr
7

to.

t of the celebratBerond 'all ship
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best 13 60 shoes
or man en earth. E. L. Washburn.
Tbs very beat always All of Ilabn's
fuel. Hard and soft coal, cuke and
kindling. Phonee 416 anl ii.
lllaa M, C. Fleming. 10. Gold avenue,
has moved her stock of millinery goods
and fixtures to No. illfl south Becoud
street.
Every and anything la the way of
nice and useful gifts to be found at
The Econtmst.
your
aort'a Is the place to
b steak.
All kinds of nloo

Working Day aud Might.
Tha busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made la Dr. King's New
d
Llfs pills. Every pill la a
globule of health, that changes weak'
nest InU strength. Ilstlessness Into n
srgy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power,
They're wondrfule ra building up the
health. Only U cents per box. Bold by
Co.
J. H. O'Reilly
eugar-ooate-

a weak d gsstlon,
belching, sour stamadh, or If you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I'rlce 25
errita. Samples free at all druggists'
drug store.

If troubled with

:ONNECTICKk SATISFACTORY.

Improvements at Lainy

fartUala

CO.

ttsr at M Is
',

h,

and
blcb la a
sutitp and
Brook- -

Ayer's Hair Vigor

tt

"v..rVV
s

"I

Ely's C.xV.C.!r.i

7

I

It
ll

tTiti
vrm

the most economical
preparation of its kind on the
market. A little of it goes a
And then, what
long way.
you don't need now you can
use some other time just as

Pepsin preparations often fall to re
Indigestion because they rtn dl
gvt only albuminous foods. There I
ore preparation that digests all class.
of food, and that Is Kodol dyapepsia
cure. It cures Ui worst oases of Indl
gistion and gives Instant relief, for It
dlgeats what you eat. Berry Drug CI.
and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

dandruff, and keep the hair
soft and glossy.
Then
great deal of good and an irrj
mense amount of satisfaction
in every bottle of it.

lleve

Annual Convention National Live
Salt Lake City
Stock AsstHiiatiim
HkH.
liltes of
Utah. January
Sale January 11 to 17 Inclusive.
turn Limit January 31. Hate one
fare plus tt on certitlcftta plan.
h'CIlt.
T. W. I'ATC,

Wr.f

b

4.1.1

tha NisMi

A .Ukifs liid
tlsMsla
ftfid
haosWMj of

( ft

iitAii

,f
i';a iltai;;.rsiiiA. JtttorM tb
H'ltcc!
Uid kmvlL Lrga kiiM, 4Vj irtMit.
luui
stjbvU ; 1 r.tU Hi), id smli
by iuaIi.
by
pruMadau or

well.

It doesn't take much of it
to stop falling of the hair,
restore color to gray hair, curt

Ons dollar s

A

yon, aad
If your druxyl.t cannot aupply
. Knltle
- wilt
to .Ml.
prepaid. H aur
sd gtvs us
your scare. I caurc.a omtw.
I. C. Avsa Co., Lowell, Msss.
Send lor our handsome book on Th Halt,
a,
II chargea

ri A
DasLicss

II

Proposlilon.
A snccessfnl busi-

deep-seate-

Mid Winter

IS

A

or-ga-

tut

tw.

Afler tare yeara of MrTsrlsf wtttt treee trow
M eod asalarla swrtte
J ward Iseorsv of
Mr
aareafQ. (.rawlbro Co. Isdiaaa ! gave Mp all

nar

Chance waa to try
edlrine. I ka.1 trieo
Sll tee h sn rtortora and received but little
After taking three hot 11 -- a of Dr. Pierce's
Oolse Mrdlcal iHsroeere and oa etal of hi.
. - ' nmnr.
- .
M
Sue eatlrelv to your woarlerrul medicines.
Dr.
P
- - . ..I:.,. .i ui .i
..la

Ieree's

.

I'Wni

The Uarsch bottline Works
e
are the only bottlers of the
Coyote Canon Springs Min
eral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34$.

No tuberculosis Presenrallne or col
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In till spsoail sals.
proven. This Is a bad business to en
lf
prtcs.
gage In and especially Is tt so for those All winter goods at
Bros.
wno nave cattle themselves.
Deming
Headlight.
Inspect our big stock Before buying
your presents. Ths Economist.
Ira Mea rail.
Victims to stomsoh. Uver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all teal
the results In loss nf appetite, poisons
Be our new tins of sofa ptUow top.
In ths blood, backache, nirrnusnis. Albert Fa bar,
tot West Ratrroed
headaoh and tired, listless, raa-doarsons.
feeling. But there's no need t feel
Try a Brunswick It cent olgar.
like that Listen to J. W. Oardnsr. Ida.
vllle, Ind. He nays: "Electrtct Bitters are just tbs thing for man when
PKOFESSIOKAL CARDS.
be la all run down and don't ears
OBMT1STS,
whether he lives or dies. It did mors
to give ms new strength and good ap
Algae, D. O, .
i.
petite than anything I oould taks. I
K Ml JO BLOCK, oppo.lt
Ilfeld Bros '
can now eat anything and bars a new A Crhcsboorsi
S a. m. to IS SO p.m. I l SO
m to I p. m. Automatic telephone No.
lease on life." Only
oenta at 1. H.
St A ppolntmenta mad by mall.
O'Hellly A Co.'s drug store. Krery botaua,
tle guaranteed.
cUon of "Golden

Medical

Ijhii ta unorM SI aai
trsiasal I wa aurly cwrea,
a

sa s SS mm., ail
list dlaaaae. aai after
few weakr
even yasra bsv aad ue aiga af sa sasaaa.1

sail

for Burs

of the C. V C. Consolidated Mining
company on Tuesday, January the Ulb.
a: 7:10 p. m. at the office of W. C.
Leonard.
LEON I). STERN.
Hearst ary
.

winter goods go at
tbelr actual value. Rosenwald
In

10

D

mm,

Klc,

P"tPWJCT0.

BAHNITT.

JOSEPH

-.

uuM.

Whistle. Brandies

Finest

"'Wtt

'

A.

"STL-jISLC-

tram dee,
VW FrWsHsfll

Wsst Rallroatt Awantit Alfcw.

TOTI &c GrJLJDX
IK

OMALtU

GROCERIES and I.IQUOBO
PLOUR. FSBD. PRO VI..IOI1 .
II AY AND ORA1W.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

Imrorteo1 French

and Italian

fi

ti.

nssn

SOLE AGHMTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB,

Nw Telpphon 2.7.

218 2IS and 217 NORTH THIRP NT

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
AND CORDIALS

headache absolwtely and per-nanently eared by astng Mold Tea. A

bet good in tht market at prices that
CI

We offer the

defy competition.
s ret, Angelica, Relnling, Port and WuscaUil
Wlnm by the barrel nr gallon.
Best brands of WhUklea, Including kit, Vernon and Edgcwood,
ln bulk or bottle.
Ws carry a full Hue of Cigars and Imported Cordials, fl I ass wars and
Bar Supplies, Special prices tor holiday trade.
Kali line of

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
lOJ) SOUTH

a. atODST,
,
Alhnqnernne, N.
ATTORNkY-AT-LAWsttentinn given to all bnal- a bertslnlna to the nretceslon. Will Drsc- ttce In all conrta of the lerrltot y and before the
United States lane R)r.
W. H. ( IHLDtltH,

FIKST STn ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

JT.

HSHttAHO

THE PALACE HOTEL.
tmn,
AtHcan
oo tiootj

Altorney-M-Ls-

,

ATTOHNkY-AT-LAW-

so

ti

Only first rlasa hotel In he eity.
nadqnarteni for eonituerrlal men.
Couveuii'Utly located. Kleoirle llshui and call bells. Excellent Uble.
tnsm targe sample rooms with ort tree.
rwVesewWV WsseSeVseVW WWfe1wSy ayaysyajssasSjSssa

4 K ttreet N, W
Henalena. lands, pat- -

plsaaant barb drink. Cures oonatlpa-Uo- n enta. copyrights, cavlats, Istters patent, trade
and lndlgestlont makss jron oat, marsa. ciaima.
sleep work and happy. Batlaf actios
Ltcn,
WIXUAM
.
gnarantea.1 or money back.
Offics, room f , N.
1 U. A
IX. T. Armllo bnlldln. WUI orscUca In all NatlTt) and
. Oa.
lb (oan of the territory.
Chicago
Ths Great Moaara Nowapsper.
stOHMsTOM
VlfSIOAI
Lnmbtr
When all that porUon of ths United A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqosrqns, N.
V M. OfUcs.roosMtandS, s'list Mstfonsl Building Paper
States west of the Missouri and Kaw
rivers was a trackless wilderness, Bank bnlldlng.
Always In Stock
fa. v. u, Bkiia,
nearly half a century ago. the first IsAlbnqasrqoe. N.
TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- ,
sue of one of ths world's greatest
i U. Oftlre, Klrst National Hank hnlldlng.
newspapers appeared. Bt Louis, then
Vt.tlLAMUT,
a mere overgrown town on the western
TTOHNKY-AT-LW, rooms t snd S, N.
frontier of civilisation, has developed
W, M.
i T Armllo bmlrll.. Albnqnerqn
Into a great commercial metropolis,
B. W. IIOHMIS, .
and that great modern newagathsrer,
TTOHNKT
Oftlc ovrHob.
ihe St. Louis
has
sMsoe'. eeitee-- e attire. Alhnonseqas. N.M
kept pace with the progress of Its olty
and section. It has been, from Its first
Issue to the present time, the children's tutor, the youth's oounselor the
woman'a companion, the farmer's In
structor and friend. Its circulation
ex tends to every state and territory of
W. J. Zl Rll I'T, Mauager.
the union, to Canada and Mexico, and
to every part of the world whstw ther
are readers of the Engllah language. It
On night only
ought to be In your borne during the
coining Year. Sew advertisement else Thursday, January 9, 1901,
where In this Issue.
THE PsIINCKOF COMEDIANS,
When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as It Is dangerous to de
AND HIS rKEULKSH COMPANY,
lay. We would suggest that One Min
ute Cough Cure be taken as soon as In.
1 lea t ions of having taken cold are no
Pure Fresh Fun.
ticed.
It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Kerry Drug
Peerless Music.
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

X.

i,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

BATH

WA. VAUQIiN, Proprietor.

Itoonii.

I. at, ho wij.
D. C.

t.go

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Office 1 17 tiold avenue; entrance also
through Cromwell block. K. u. Medler, la
my abeence, will be found In the nftk and
represent me. Hnslnes will receive prompt
and eulclent attention.

Blck

O.

r

IF, sfSLTtiPgsXXPCssV,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Moral

hik,

PAINT

S

tan,

fluUr
Ual, Cfouf
ciui riBii,iu
lluvU,

Tsars Laogatl
FuflMcasursI

Looks Beat

Most Kronomlrall

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

rsisu

Gross, BacJIc we & Co

A

AT-I.A-

Incorporated.

Globe-Democr-

WHOLESALE

lleher Opera House

Wt bandit K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods.
Colorado. Lard and Meats.

I

HOUSES

.

Funeral af Miss Amleraoa.
Mr. Haywood treat, the entire ytem through
The funeral of Miss Ktta Anderson
the eye and ear.
Throat
eiamlnrd wh'l yen wait. No pain
Uuoby
wns
Cerrllloa
murdered
who
at
(except in tnc amee.j ion win ye,l,
.an Meltilvre, was very largely attendbiitildon't bun. Yon will
cry, but It will be from laughing.
ed on SundaY. Services were held ln
USUAL PRICK:).
the .Metlioillst r.tiisoopal cnurcn. i ne
remains of Mclntvro were shipped to
Tirkttaon sale at Maiaon'a.
. arthago, Socorro
county, lor inter
nieut.

THE RICO CAFE....
Owen

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

Prop.

J
Ths best enndueted restaurant In
We aim to equal "Home"
town.
First St.

f

Miaaaot PaUubia

itwtts

aftiDf

RssBwe);

i'uu-nl-

kutl

.

Ttts)Oo-OoOnrxt.
hx. VtQ, it
Wrkla
hettilih AIdru
, lew Irtu IksU

bMIlsrlton

Wttttksjn,

or

tmai, ita,

assa at ar aaa ss apaa sasas

ST

OF

eutb.ajt Coraar B.llroad Av.su
ascunt atrast

will bs prepared by
grudtinte and experienced
Puleiipt,
tlriiggistM only.
Toilet Articles, etc,,
They

I

CO-

-

ATLANTA,

A

B, J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.

DRINK FOR TUB SICK.

cure all lloimin
Microbe K
Radam
dlaeaaea by reai lilns jml klllllin H Aillmsl.
(teima or Microbes atthtu the Hainan hv.-temYou canimt take an fiver dose, you can
us tt lu Uis daik a wll as 111 ti. lis lit.
il ler

$1.00
$

free.

215 South Second St.
AI.BUQt'KHQtfg, N. tt,

A. E. WALKEli,

Fire, Insuriince
Ittrituf latiil

Qf an.

aestst.

j.o

Headguarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Comer Tblrd St. and Quid Avs.

Llqaur.
H

a is

loin

best aud finest Uquors.

Alboqnsrque, N. U.

tha
tha

Pioprletotr.

EETZLEB,

Pstronsand frlt'uds anoordlalli

AUI. Prots.

tuvlted to visit "The Hik."

JItiih.

tOt Wsst Railroad

Ilaacll
Ainroeaor
STSSST

a

HEISCB

PJONEEU BAKEJtY!
f 1BST

I

ot the nicest reHorl rn
id one
olty and Is supplied with

n

A

luotlitloi.

BbI!i1'i(

fi. HaMsMce's

THE ELK

Cool Ksg Uesf en diaucati ths Bnet Native
X
Win snd tb verr beat of drat-eta- a

rfcisVssiss.Ass.ssls.sntssilT
Is
AAJAla alAA.Aa
TTTTT1 I I I I I I I f
iTTTTTTTTTTf

Call for SB.paia Uuuk,

ail Mxm1

Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

UISHENSINCI.

Prlts for 40 oa. Bottle
Pries for One (lallon Jug,

rilr.

Boutb lflrt.1 81,

BaiNKIDKB

ANTISEPTIC

Street & Evening Dressc.

Loulrtvllle, Keutuoliy,
111

Tata and Dresmker

Ladles'

DtHtlllera' Agents,
BpeOlal DlHtrlbntora Taylor A ". lU'iUiia,

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECHIPTS.

IUI

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Prop.

Birds and animal
Skins tunned.
inouutod. Rug making a gpeoialty,
Mall Ordurn Solicited.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

Wa handle ererytlilog
In our lint.

Try ui fur your

CltT

T. U TRIMBLE Jt Can,
AlswsMirsss. Nrw Msaks,

MELINI & EAKIN

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ttrititt la th

lAiirsss

CI1AS. M. UAKUER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers In Fur Rugs

Wliouaal
Liquors and

loss

SWIFT SPECIFIC

nd

aa, SS

Z CAREFUL

Boat

109 111 South Second street.

PURE DU0;
PHARMACY,

aioUnjed.

LiTsry, Sals, Vsed and Tranafsr B tables.

Will handle ths Finest Lin of Liquors sod
Cigars. All faunae and Frteoda Cordially Invited to Vlall th Iceberg.

Varied

& CO.,

timet, between Ballrotsl tad
Copper artnaaa,

Horses and IboIm bought and

All kinda of Freth tod Salt
u
Meats. Steam Sautage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

t MATTHEW'S i

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

MBIT MARKET.

THE ICEBERG,

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
URUUS AND
CHEMICALS.
Hirkcvt,,
NKf
rittft

Bsoood

THIRD STREET.

tttttttttttMtttl
Hxpeiiencs.
and
Long

W. L. THIMBLE

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Klegunt ret vice, gentlerooking.
manly waiters, and fleaulluewt our
watchword. Our Hnnday "family"
dlunsrs a raare d. (live us s call,
nal Tkkata at Raducst Rate.

If rn haven't a regular, health? nin,eietit of tha
ousal. ever, dar. ru r .it, or will Is Kmii four
t
well tt'urc. tu the .lists, of
eoeei uevn. aud
rlulaul itir,le or pill doimiu. I. danaeruu. Tu
.n'uUiMl. a.le,l. niu.t pvrfeoi war uf Ssoplu lbs
elosu
olMr
aud
is tu las
bussl

CANOV
CATHAfSTIC

DtnadaU--

Ill South

,

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, C. LAS VEdAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

STREET

THIRD

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

tewaBtW-- '

...ALBA HAYWOOD... II

OR BLOOD DISEASE,

mad ai roots, barb and bark of wonderful tonloal and purifying
It is the osly vegetable blood purifier known, and a rertsiu and aufc
inmMe. dend for our book oa Ktood and bkin I):s a.r, and t
ture lor
lh ssuj time vtnie t. r physician alssut yoorrus. They will thMnluily gtvs yen
asy lufornistion or ad'.ic wanted- - Ws make oo chaw tof U.is.
S. S. S.

arc

Utt.tM.t

SAMPLE AND CLU tl

la nt

Nutloe of Ntoekhnlrlers
There will be a stockholders' meeting

Bros.

FRAN" VrWf"

WINES. LiaUORS

1.

nd far beyond ths reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon Uism (or a cure lose valuable Urn, meet srfth dlsan.
pointuient and allow the disease to Uks firmer hold. Only a real blo. tstuedy can reach this troublesome and daageaeos d'seass.
8. S. 6 cures Cstarrh because ll first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, make it rich and healthy, stimulates and
put nw life into the sluggish worn-ou- t
orjjsns, aud tbua relieves ths system of all poisonous accumulation.

l
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one-ha- lf

tJarjlVal, Barnlrjg

Dlacovciy.

one-ha-

Everything
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gen-uin-

d,
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omcina and oibitobs
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.

wt

of

Return limit

ness career cannot
January il. ltnte 17.110 round trip,
ll
f I W&ft MlltMl,
T. W. Pate, AgonU
ovsrl health. The business man should
guard bis health aa he giiards his capital;
task, at Whitney Co 'a
Cornice
aarl
work
for health Is part of his capital and ths
impairment of that capital affects every
Tbs Brunswick cigar took first prise
business interest. A sedentsrr occupay.
exposition.
tion and quick lunches, soon show their at the Paris
effects in a sluggish liver. Ths ass of
upper
or lower set of tseth
tt buys
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
. The Eastern dentists.
will aura 9 liver trnuKle as oil
digestion and other diseases of ths
I'nt flnwera.
of digestion aud nutrition.
ivas,
ri.oHisT.
Tbs I Hanover atrvenrthsns tko
Teeth extrsvoted without pain, Ths
by Mpplying Nature wrtb strength mak- astern dentists, room St. N. T. Axmljo
uto.viiatv,
i cTniuu
wniasy. building.
alcohol or other intosiasuit- -

o FORERUNNER
xn. r.

Date,

11101

inclusive.
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Our assortment of winter goods la
still large. Corns before It Is too late.
All goods at
prfes. Rosen
wald Bros.
Cost no object during ths special
sals at Rosenwald Bros.
oue-ha-

;ipoitorr

ALBCQUKfiQOr, N.

one-ha-

WW"

. U. 8. DEPQSimM

First
National
Bank,

painter.
lf
Winter goods at
tbelr ac
tual yalus at Rosenwald Bros.

obstinate disease Catarrh Is, regarding It aa simple mnansoaHosi ol
ths noss and throat, little or no attention is given It. But, bowsvsr insignificant it may seem at arst, tt
In its results.
is serious and
The loul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach. r?Dmy
tact all ths organs leel the t fleet of this catarrhal Kjion, and when the lungs ar reached it progress
.1 An.llv ,nil. in rntistinitil Ion
r.i A mA
n.
it frequently hsppe'ns that the senses of Ueailugai.d smell ar in part or ntirely lost, th oft bosua ol
the noae eaten into and destroyed, cauainff intena ullerini: and gTeslly disflgunng the lacs. U hils sprays.
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.
Few realixe what a

Qet your wlr low glass put In by O.
Hudson, tbs north Second street

kottl.

M.

CATAB 10

seal

1.

k

cer-ttiin-

lleat Out of D Ineresae of Ilia feualun
A Mexican war veteran anl promt- r.tnt editor writes: "Sisdng the adver.
tlsement of Chamberlain's Col.c, Choi,
era and Diarrhoea remedy. I am re
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
'47 and '48. I contracted Mexican diarr.
hoea and this remedy has kept me
from getting an Increase In my pen
sion for on every renewal a dose of It
restores pie." II Is unequalled aa a
quick cure for diarrhoea and la pleas
ant and safe to take. For rale by all
druggists.

CATARRH CATARRH

but

writers are

nlft-h-

n

AMI IIK.ll IMi
1:1: i t. it

pre- rur
give this

examination.

Lost Hair
Restored!

to be

TFIE

n

in-r- .

Depot-Survey- ing

FUIl--N-

cx.r.wsisn

i

A fatal dynamite

Piier-atio-

IJj8

sale on all kind of under'
r men. women and ol tldren,
jury nth. - Our annual stock
let

koess.

Uin-in- if

city Saturday on official business, hav
ing come up from the south, and lesv
lug this arteriioou lor Las Vegas says

I

!.

y Is

Hood's Sarsaparllla

M.tlio !!!-tuJuipruvd.
Division Superintendent. J. E. Hur- Hurley, of the Santa Fe, was In ths

ct

U

tot

end of each season all goods pert ntng
to K at reduced prtoss to avol.t. ai r
buy them over. This year ws will do o
again, but oa a larger son: and will
quota sensationally low prices la m day
or two. Simon Stern, ths Railroad av- eons okHhler,

y

iiaHsi-nger- s

sacted a lot of routine bualmss. approv
ing accounts, and aleo approve! the
action of Commissioner Navarro and J.
f 00
00
I
in awarding contracts
. 1 fto Frank Chaves
. fto for penitentiary eupplh-at the last
7ft meeting.
I 00

THE.

One aad tke

run-nln-

M.IF0RNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
XT.
ursslebrsll neunrlrts.

Keen.

HAVE RESIGNED.

TEaRITOlUAL

,

AM

teased ths Beat k of

n,

medicinally l,i:;itie,! r.r.l Tiresonting
them In tho form most roi V iiitig to the
taste and aivuntabln to ttm system. It
Isthonno pprf.'t't, i.trcnct In ning laxak1
tive, plomiMDi Iiih
ill nTrrtitrilly,
dispelling mill-,- ln'iiil:irlit s nnd ferers
ntly yet pr untitle nnd nnbliiiff one
overcome hnlii'. ual constitution permanent I v. Its p"i feet Trrfdora from
eery objectionable quality and substance, iin.l Its nr.ting on t tin kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, muloi It the Ideal
laxative.
la tha process of luaniifni'turing figs
aro used, as they lire iilciiMtnt to the
taste, but the
qunlit iesof the
remedy are ohtaiued from Henna and
other aromntic plnntii, by a method
known to the Cam roHM t Km Hvnrp
Co. only. In order to (ret its l.pni'flcinl
'eels mil to nroid iiniintions, please
meniliet'tlie full npinonf thnCompony
luted on Dig front of etery puckage.

OU1SVH.I.E.

14

r

Interesting Report of Land CommisA. A.

It has been ouf custom to sell st ths

a

Will Fight the International

An Excellent Combination.

nd

nat'ie'

svsat

4

Those Gross Tsar..

VATAf. BILPLoaiON.

of Twe Other Mleer.
explosion In the
Homestake mine near S'ogal, Lincoln
Dim'!, let sions. Is rspabie ef n ikit. countv,
1
reported. Nicholas Williams
as n.ois
killed and Charles Whits and
ft t cummqnlf marked bj ennrs
ta ass
Henry Ellis severely Injured.
The
Inflammations la the sees, dya-llas
foreman and several others were down
tstsrrh. snd senersl debility
an 8Moot shaft, when an explosion ocIt Is always radically sod permanently curred, blowing up the shaft botise.
sererl by Hood s Msrssisirllla.
They were rescued with great diff" I waa a snftersr from scrofula fresa iculty. The cause of the accident Is
eyes
My
shrouded
ln mystery.
were so affseted that I
The mine Is
klrtk
elranat hilnrl for days si a time. My eaek operated by the Iowa and New MexMining
ico
Milling
and
company.
kan to swell that ewild Bot brsstbe
l.esly. Medicine failed to do
any
flood Arlvlee,
aotll I b an taking Hood's srmparllla
The most miserable beings in tbs
Today I bav excellent health." Miss Itr-Tt- s world are
those suffering from dyspepM'Oma. Silver Creek, Ky.
sia and liver complaint. Mora than 76
"I wsa trntibled with srrofala snd essae per cent of the people la the United
ear loalng my eyesight. For four month
State are afflicted with thee two diI ronld not s to do anything After lak
seases and their efTs-ts- ;
Such as sour
1st two bottles of Hood's ftsrsaparWa I stomach, sick headache, habitual
could see to walk sround ths bouse snd
palpitation
of the heart,
heart-burwater-brasgnawing apd
when I bsd Isken elshl bottles I coo Id e
burning pains at ths pit of the stomsa well as I ever could." Suais
fUi
yellow
ach,
skin, coated tongue and
sroa. Withers, N C
disagreeable taste In the mouth, oomlng up of food after eating, low spirits,
etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot
et pel sll humors, cores all ruplroo. and tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
builds np the whole syiteia.
doses will relieve you. Try It. Oet
Green's Prise Almanac For sal by 1,
tl.e New Mexican. The new time card II. O'Reilly tt Co.
now In effect on the Santa Fe road Is
the best thnt has ever been (ranted Co.ri.aiblni la all It branches. LtVhltnev
this city. There are four trains
Ths Mother' favorite.
in and out ( Santa Ke, making
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is ths
close connei't ions with all trains from
the cast, west and south, exocpt the mother's favorlts. it Is pleasant anl
California limited, which littler train safe for olilldren to taks and a)was
paws l.utny oitig cast ami west in cures. It Is Intended especially for
the middle of the flight, anil U con- roughs, colds, croup and whooping
sidered but a through train for Cali- coug-h- and Is the beat medicine nude
fornia fur travel from t'tili-njnnd for there diseases. There is not th
Kansas City. Mr. Hurley stated that
hp had given orders when trains were least danger ln giving It to children for
opium or other Injur
lale to make. )ironiil coimection with It contains no may
ious drug and
be given as confiSanta Fc, and whenever there Is time dently
to a babe aa to an adult. For
to make the round trip nut to wait for
delayed trains, but to liritiu to Sanla sale by all druggists.
any
at I.nmy, returning in
II Kit K
tipie to make connections with the next
train. The dest nt I .amy has been
Ths Alba lleywond Company at Xeher's
greatly improved. A comfortable
Opera Mouse.
rtstm has been const rueti'd, and a
new kitchen and bakery, as several
Alba Heywood, the great OJinedlan,
meals are now taken at iiuny. An ad- with hi excellent company, will be at
dition haa U'en built: and there is now
An ex
a short order and lunch counter, sim- Nher opera house
change ln Its comments, has the follow.
ilar to the one nt Albuquerque in
there. These Improvements are ng to say about Mls Entile Col), of
much appreciated by passengers, as the company:
Mia Emlle Cole, with the Alba Hey.
are also Mr. Hurley's orders ui make
connection
with Santa Fe. A new wood company. Is the kind of a singer
brick platform, cmniMised of 40,(NNJ the public delight to listen to and h in- Her voice Is sweet and sympathetic
bricks from tho penitentiary at Santa
Fe, has been laid at the Laiuy deHt, to a degree, her articulation as dim not
and it is believed that a new platform as though speaking, so that st no time
cmosfd of the same kind of brick doe one lose a word of the story. Miss
will Ih luid at the depot In Santa Fe. Cole Is a pupil of the celebrated Bsed.
The Sum a Fe road has made a con- 1st! singer. Mile, l.lnne. Her home la
tract with the penitentiary here, and In London, but since oomlng to the
purchases from that institution all the statae four years ago she haa trwt wl b
brick used by it from Ln Junta south. unqualified
aucoe.. Her two year aa
In the new desit and hotel at Albuquerque, fur which the foundations are under tudy In the "Bostonlan opera
now laid, brlek from the Santa Fe pen- company" has thoroughly schooled Iter
itentiary will also be used, and 1 will n the art of ballad tinging, until there
are few that can equal her. These
lake OilO.OW of them for the btilldiiqf.
A corps of surveyors has been In the qualification, combined with her per
field fur senile months runninif a line sonal charms and beauty, bring U her
oetween union and lam eas for the the hlgtmst artistic suooeas.
purpose of making a survey to reduce
ror Over Kilty tears.
and straighten curves and grades be- ween
N Ol.l AND WKLl.
CHIHD KlMKDT.
aud Uloneta as much as
possible, both for the purisme of in
Mrs. Wluslow's boo thing ttyrup has
creasing the spued of the service, and een used for over Oft years b Billfor the comfort of passenger. Powerions of moJisrs for their ch 1 lren
ful new engines have been placed on sibile teething, with Derfeot saoeess
the New Mexico division, and as soon t soothes the child, softens the gums.
as they are in belter shape and become tllaya all pail., eures wind eollo, and
adapted to service, deluys and loss of
ths best remedy foe diarrhea. It
limu in running will be to a great ex- - s pleasant to tbs taste. Bold by drag- lent oovtuted.
lata ln every tart of ths world
rwenty-flv- e
cants a bottle. Its value
flayed Out.
s Incalculable
Be surw
ask tot
Dull headache, pains ln various part VI rs, Wlnslow'a Soothing as!
Syrup and
of the body, slnklnc at the pit of ths ake no
other kin1.
stcmach, loss of appetite, feveriahneas.
pimples or sores are all positive svl
This season there ta a large death
dencea of Impure blood. No mat lei rat among children from oroup aad
how It becauue so It muat be purified lung troubles.
Prompt action will
In order to obtain good health.
Auk- av th little ones from these terribl
s Blood Elixir haa nevsr failed to diseases. We know of nothing so oer.
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or tain to give Instant relief as Ons Min
any other blood diseases. It la cer- ute Cough Cure. It oan also be relied
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we sell upon In grippe and all throat and rung
very bottle on a positive guarantee. J. troubles of adult. Pleasant to taks.
H. O'Hellly
Co.
Retry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.
The
reputation
for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
Killing aud Mutilating.
b
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
Fred Reed, who lives at CarrirJllo
led to the making of worthles ooun
was arrested by Special OlTlcer .Mc- terfelts. Be sure to set only DeWitt s Mahan, the fore part of the wek fur
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo poll. unlawfully killing a beef and muttlat- tnir tho hrandg and marks, r red plead
tan Drug store.
guilty before Judtre Louis Marshall,
Hon. F. W. Clancy, att'.rn'y. wsa a ind paid a Dne of $. and costs. v nose
passenger for Santa Fe th: norn.r.s. animal was killed cannot be proven as
t he ears were cut off and the brand disHe gov on bunlnem connn ted v liM th
figured so that they could not be
territorial (upreni court.
A. Stuab, the Santa Fe
hant,
came In from the north last nUht to
visit hi daughter, Mr. Lou s 111' li,
and to attend the Strauss comer:.
A small army of hobo bums were
gathered In by the police yeaterday and
t,
lust
and till morning the csjrt
room of Justice Crarord was Hie)
with the knlghus of the raJ. A Lirge.
majority of th-were given five days
each and the rwt chused out of to a h
ly
is

we.

Gov.OteroHasDeparted
for Washington.

A
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BROS.

ROSENWALD

Til.

Broken Size, and iuch lines of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes which we shall
not carry the coming season, as well as all
our Felt and Rubber Goods. They are all
neither toiled uor shopnew and
worn, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Notice the following prices:
t
!" Calf snrl Vlrl Kid, regular villus t',rtl
4 Wat.
Tan KiiiwlaCalf

"

4.0 at
3.(0 at
2.m at
l.BOst
..Wat
1.1ft at

Hun Calf or Vlcl Kid,

French Calf. Hand Welt
Felt Fh'H. Leather Hole aud Hssl
" Arctic. Ilaunel lined
Ladles Kelt Shoes, kid faced,
"

""'

Sinus, Vict Kid. hand Inrn or welt, regular talue f:Un
f.

M

it

M

M

H

H

Arctic", flannel lined

Tbc

J.

2.flO Mt . , .
1.26

at...

"

"

Dm

of 1901

Just

Al

SOUTHSECX)ND STREET.

JAXUAltY

.

$28.00
$24.00
$28.00
$21.50

Ladln2 Jewelry

IIS'l

II. SHOEMAKER.
105

Vast Goli Avcaut oast to First
National Bank.
and

Btw

STOVIS

Second

Furniture,

Hand

at a big rvduotlon In pric. Raad our
adwrtliamrnt and examine ahoaa, C

May
popular prlota atiua itoru. tut
West Railroad art nue.
L&te addition to the Cukr.i(li
phone company Hut of aulajcrllxc In
elude, Mn. E. P. N1m. H. K. Uor
bery. Mm. E. E. Warlln. Whl.e IIoum.
Furniture and Mattreea F.x tory, I n.

OOPS.
lOUiiHOLP
11 .pairing a Specialty.
S

Furniture stored and packed tor

shipment. Highest prices paid (or second
Laud bouHeuola goods.

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
lteal Estate
--

Notary Public.

C00U3 II A U CBOUWKU, BLOC?
AatuauUie Tslephons N IT.

1882

19U0

F.C.Pfalt(SCoJ

brand

Ailrnta

and.

I DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 8. Second fctreet.
Order.
Solicited.
h rce Delivery

Ulllaboro
Creamery Hutler.
beat ou kanh.

lidppo for

Mb.

city ;kws.
Tha Brunswick

rlfbt

it

cam

cigar

la ail

tit
true stow.

l'lno fur Uat cuugh. MiUlhaw'a

ed

Statn

AtuxaluU'a effloe. F. B. MuKce

han. Pitt Km, B. V. ' Gurd.i. Bd
Clouthlw, Thou. Alnaw.vrlh,
Bt. Vln
crtit Aoademy, Frank H. Hall, Mum
drug man and Dr. P. O. (.Varnish.
Go to B pears, the Jewvler, on tbe our
ner oppoalt tbe poitoffloe, far flue
watch repaliinff and
cut on BlTn
watches. Alao a fine lateat Improved
13
Blnffer stwlnff machine. Call and
aea tbem. For (urnlabed roomi with
bath and rood location call at 817 We
811ver venue.
Rev. Maxk Hialirann, pr.ldlnff elj
of Altouquerqira dtajtrlot,
M.th'Kli
Eplaoopal church, aouih. who wa I
LHnvr, and who waa nutldoj of Iu
McClure'a death,
a

rat

Rev. W. D.

mt

clutyon

Haying

that

ht will be In Albuquerque
morninff.
The Santa F raulflc pumulriK U
tlun at lAffUtaa, waa detrtroyed by fire
the oUkit nlrht, and tlra tVraph operator, who ruarwd out for the
of extlnsrulahtna the (laitua.
qalt,
badly burned.
M.
A
lhaa.
r Co., th taxld.
have removed th' lr phie of bun.
In a to room adjolnlDff tha real es
tate offloeof F. IL Kent on Third ali-- t
between Railroad and Oold avmiu.
Having bouffht 100 aulU and panta'
patterna at balf price, we can mak
you piicea which will be found Inter
eetlnff to you. Blmon SUrn. the lull- road avwiue clothier.
Drs. Wolvln
Carr's dental oirlc-- e
In the Orant block ana open evmlna--i
from T to S o'clock. Fine roll work
and artificial teeth. Crown and brtlge
work a specialty.
Dvntletrr at
our regular
price for two wevka, bearlnnlnff Jan. 1
llrOl.
Ura. Brlghain and Potter, the
euartera dentiaUa, room 24, N. T. Arml-i- o
bulklins;.
Viae M. C. Fleming, 1(4 Oo d avenue,
nas moved her stock of millinery
and Piture to No. 21( south Second

pun,

one-ba-

lf

Co., or- a Futrnlltr
tHcood and Ooal.
CryauU lotion for chapped and roush
akin. Ma.tili'e drug etora.
t Matthew's drus .tore your
will be prepared aclonutkialiy
atreet
and houeatly.
Don't buy your household go di un'.ll
Tb c.lebratud Urunawlck tD cant
you get our prlcua. 8pelal piloei for
clj-a-r
Lb
prlx
winner at
caah or on e&oy payment'. W. V.
Jtustold a.
Co.
e
ilot water botUee, tha baat. a?
IatHt night a di1xilln
ra n Ml a I
prlua at J. II. O H el y at Co.'h,
night In Uile
liy, and
the
tivcund and Qoid av.uue.
weather la plauaan' aa a ilay mornlxg.
Mra. Anna Kn.e, t Kaleher avenue. Dad twenty-on- e
lt'a Juat aa taay to buy goul, oltan
leeili extracted
coal aa the other kind and mu h cheapwithout pain by tli ea.u-r46
llain.
rimyrua aud Ajtuuiuausr
tiial er In the end Phones tie and
)ii.u-ii- t
Juat recHvud; imw (uuda,
Kood style; WunoAusA uoaJlly. Albert
our frewh homu muilu hiiW
Vabr. Umuit iMJUtUit;.
aausaM, liverwurat. IiIimmIwuihi,
head cht'cae, lioln'na, wiener-MuraOentlemen! Now ts tk Um to plac.
feel, limn lonf,
your ordr. Our cioUiInf pleaaca and
Jileed
Iibiu, etc. SAN JOSfe: MAK-the price. tlk. Nettieton Tailoring Ixiiled
KT.
g.nvy, tli aouih b.cond atre.t
It you did not gt-- l a Chrtatnvia pri-i- t One trial and you are ours. Hard and
go 10 ii. ilfuld at Oo.'s during tbl aoft coat eoks and kindling. Huhn.
paclul aaiv. You can buy one about
cheap ua having It given to
MONEYJp LOAN
(Fountain and bulb ayrlngaa and
itoruiiwra. A new atuck Juat racelvod
On dtanwnds. watonva or any goo1
t J. H. O'lllelly & Co '., preacrlpU'D
drugglsia, cormr B.'nd and Gold av. aeourtty. Oraat bargalaa In w alone
of every daaorptUoa.
nua.
H. TA.NOW,
Xurlng our stock taklug we plokeJ tOS
Smith Beroad street, few door uorth
(Hit all brok.n slat- and auch Una ."'
poatofnoa.
man'.. Udki' ajd cblllrun's abJaa of
avlituit
shall not carry dur.ng tha
Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
Cnillg taaauo. 1 haaa U'galhor with
ill eurftlt and rubher goods, as offer ards'.

For furniture

ntr

Fliir
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Fu-irtl-
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Usual Price.

lf

Qencral Agents lor th Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranees.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

Comforters and Pillows

I In Blankets.

We Offer Special Values.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

facts.

$
;

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads,

&

-

Promptly attended to by

compe-

tent men.

Rfpairs tiitnirint't tor aii makes of Stoves.

Santa

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

V.

STOVE WORK

An elf gant assortment and the finest line in the city.

HE.N'RY N. JAFFA.
There la crep on the atore door of the)
Jaffa Orocery coinpany, No. 11 south
rVoond
and Uit. la alao crepe
on the Jaffa realdeiwe. No. 71 Wont
Copper avenue, and the annoiincemMit
la rrwule that Henry N. Jaffa, the first
mayor of Albuquerque, U dvid.
Theen word worv In circulation arly
this mornltiK, and the report on
were fourxl to be true, for Mr.
Jaffa, died at hta realderar thla morn
ing at about S o'clock from the grip
and athma after a ahort. Illnee. although he had auffered wlLh the lu,ttT
dlwww for a number of yeaivi.
In a amall
The drowned waa
town In tJirmany M year ago lu't
15. and eanve to thla country
whtm qult young. In the early Si's
he won In bunlnees here, and when Al- '
buqiKB-qulncrpoiied aa a town
Mr. Jaffa mi elected Us flrat mayor.
After fillowliig tho mercantile biuilrwa
her for & few yeaie, ho sld out and
with hla iwtlnuiblo wide traveled o
and finally outraged In tual-n- i
at Trinidad, Colo., and Utter came
on to thla city, entablUMnx here only
a few yeurw ago the Jaffa Qroeery
compuny, of which he wa m iiuig.T end
one of the principal memo.
He haa alwaya been corwMwd ono of
promt rxnt and pr.
Albuquerque'a
irnmlw) merehanta, and hl word In
every aenae wa hla bond. H waa the
orxanlzer and the flrnt preel lent of the
Albert Congregation and aaslalil ma
t.Tiiilly In aeourlng fund
the pret
tv chureh e )lll-- of the congregation on
Wext OoW avenue. He waa the
lent and at hl rtoath the w reiary of
th I. O. B. n. aoelety. and only taat
nil elected worahlpful maa-lof the Miinonle lolpe of thla city.
look place In l!urelus this morning at
The deceased leavn to mourn hla 10 o'l lm k.
worthy
wife
faithful and
death a
iiv four eon IVrJamln, Walter, Uw
THE KKLLY FUNF.RAL.
le and Edirar and all were prwtent
early thla murntng whn life dipanted,
The funenU of Bryan Kelly, Sr.,
exciit Rowle, who la on h way from whose death was announced in The
Chicago and will arrive Frllay morn ( illen jeHterilny aftcrniKin, will take
place at tha church of the Iinniaciilate
lng.
At Trinidad, Colorado, tlimv ai-- two Conception tomorrow morning at tl:;in,
brothera, Holmnon and Samuel Jaffa, the pixM'essinn to leave the late resiand the latter will iMu:h the ilty to dence, No. Ill- - South Williams at reel,
ut V o'clock.
All friends Invited to
night.
In Connllavllle. Penn.. a alster, Mia. intend.
e
and a
Il.mry tKildnmlth,
Iklh lx t) aont to nor telling of ttie
Th rxtenalve Chlc(ro firm of brok
era, Ixgun & Co., will eauU!lHh aouLh
death of her brother.
Over In Germany at tbe oi l homeneateoi hutguartera In thla city, and
A Strauss will be the
stead, re1le two alatera. and thew Meaara. iMeti-Al- f
will at owe be Informed of Mr. Jaffa'a local rmuuvfiera.
Mauriofl
Vaudlinn.
death.
who haa rwlirmxl a iminasi'T of the
,
ruMldlnif at Weaumv I'nKm TV'legrapri
Hnintiel vhn, a neprw-wrompuny'a
Raton, will te Imre
ottioe lier. will accept u plil(in whb
ijvave
aa
rraile
Ixen
No arrangmen!ta
tla nw brokerage linn. Th iww man- to tho funeral, but It Is thought that atrer of the tilenrili company, Mr.
the
will take phu Sunday.
Tuhoy, arrived laat nltfht from ?olra
do, and Lhl. morning took iioMtfesxIon
DKATIl Ol' ltKV. .1. N. MK'LUKE. of the office.
losoCH that the
line o( the
church hiui atntained In this territory
for a lotij; I ime waa brought uImiuI lut
nlnlil at H:.'l(l o'cUa lc bv the death of
Kev. .1. N. Met hue of the M. K.
ehiirrh, aoiith, pastor of tbe llihlKinl
Methculist
etitircli In AlliuiiueriiU'
Itev. Met lure hud been ill with pneu
He
monia aince last 1 I'lduv nli;ht.
intended the funeral nervicea Bt the
arKnii).'e of the Ieml A venue M. K.
I'huroh on r'ridiiv aftertiiKin of Mra. S.
K. Maxtield, and al that time made liia
OP Tim INITI'D kTATHS.
last talk to u coni;re(;atitin, w hich con
i,ted of oniv a few words.
"STRONOEST IN THE WORLD."
Kev. Met hire waa lairn III southwest
Virginia thirty-thre- e
veuin nyo. Hi
I'RELIMINARV STATEMENT
t.Tailiiiited ut Ktneryanil Henry college
Hi
ami also ut Vanderhilt univeiaity.
Jan. 1st, iooi.
uaa a siii.'le man, having never been
married. Ilia family reside In
ir
Outstandlnjr
L'iiiia, fiHitn which state a brothor is
Assurance, - $1,100,000,000
now on the road cotuini; to Albuliuer
que, a telegram huvini; been aent to
. 58,000,000
Income,
hla filially ol Ins Mickness.
lletol'e he
euti red the re irtilar work as a minister
New Assurance
he tuiihl achiMil ami preached Us a he
oil preuclier lor lour years.
Issued . - 305,000,000
After leaving Vandcrhllt university
he joined the New Mexico eoiifeiunce
.
Assets,
.100,000, 000
and took work at Lua rin.ea, w here he
year.
appoint
Ilia uext
remained one
Assurance l:und
ment wua in AlbiiiueriiH: where ne
and all other - jj7,ooo 000
was aervllii;
tila second yeur. lie
Liabilities .
waa a LTeiieriil favorite not only with
the churches hut wiih men ami women
in
who
the church. All
Surplus,
who are not
6j, 000,000
knew him loved hliu.
Ilia only object am) desire vva to do A Subttantlal Intirca. war lha pravloua
year If ihowa la ALL. tha lor(uln llama.
men riHid.
he iircthrcu ol tno .New
Mexico t'onfiieui'i', M. K. church,
south, reiwnio the fait that they
J. W. ALEXANDUR, I'rc.sldent.
have sustained a loss which will not
J. II. MVUI3,
Anioni? the last word
leudily
Hjiokcn liy li in ei(i these:
"homo evil Kpti'll si ran to tie noiaitik!
N.
ami he
me here. I am remly to
will be over there.''
With JoU.

tl
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GREEN TAGS ON OUR GOODS
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We are preparing a
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Leather Goods

BIG SURPRISE

1

We have ju9t received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,
A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets,
and Writing Desks.

for prospective buyers of

Com. Cuaes

TABLEWARE AND KITCHEN WARE.

GLASSWARE,

f Clothing and Furnishing Qoods 1
O. W. Strong & Sons,
t

Corner Second and Copper.

WATCH THIS SPACE

-

JL.

One-Ha-

LOOK OUT

trt.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

ALitl'QL'KK'JI'K

& CO.,
E. J. POST
T
T
hi

.

FOR- -

N. 13. livery watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory

THE DAILY CITIZEN

a

We haw s liirgn variety of Carpet RetnnniiU, containing
nr.b,
Impartially to
from one to twen'y Tarda

BROS.)

lnvwa-tlKiith- m

Elgina
Walthams, Crescent Sts
Vanguards
B. W. Raymonds;

FOX

The Famous.

THE KELLY FUNERAL.

How do these prices strike you:

Jg

None to Equal.

N

211 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Carpels, malting and Linoleum.

I

Henry N. Jaffa and Rev. J. N. Mo
Clure Among the Dead.

Railroad Employes:

Mex'co,

Creamery Butter.

Belle Springs

THE WORK OF DEATH.

St., first door south Trimble's stable

NCW

Club Hoiiso
Canned Goods.

Our first sals of l'.toi Is now on! Ws glvs extraordinary
liiilurruipnts to clone out alt our odils and sods of

onc-na- ll

IROSENWALD

J. W. EDWARDS.

-

BARdAtN OPPORTUNITY

include

This is no Humbug, but downiight
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

8

I hold Kansas 8ute Board of Health Llrenee No. 100 and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I give good service and al
Both 'phones In office:
Old 'phone No. 6tf; New
price.
'plume No. Ih'i. Henideuce, New 'pbous No. 553.

m N. Second

AN UNPAkALLHD

rii

:

Agent for

!

Their Acluol value.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Office and Parlors,

i

i

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

I

usher in we hope a year of
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur patrons and all other good
people. We shall continue to
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can procure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, jel
lies, marmalades, fruit in jars
and cans.

BELL & CO.,

Ll.

at...

w

S

will

8 rjft J'

.

.... l.ifi
.... i.t:hf)
.... 2.7.'.
.... ii.'J.')
.... IV)

S.uiat...

M

....:t."
.. a.r.o
... .tr
.... 2.20

Removed to No. 214 West Rsilrosd Avenue.
DHAU K IN

Nsw Phone $23,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
andCurtalns. House Furnishing Qoods.

Illankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gems' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,
which

(Irant Building;.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

WINTER GOODS,

.... U)

1

303 Railroad Avenue,

I

-

On Feb. xst is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

e,

Shoes.

III

Special Sale
Outl on All Winter Goods.

We'll Clean Them

lfn'

II

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

I

1

I

S. VANN & SON,

r.

e

BARGAINS IN

SIMON STERN,

mt

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

fr

prl

isllllSssllllle)lls)t

All Fresh and New

ei

CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSENENTStf

mt

fllH

e

..

IVl'K hKNT--

cash or

aiuic.o.

bikl tiiiuve: modern
kuuue aob auiilli KUIili

IK RKN'T-TivI,'I quite
at t

riKrnrbilck co:uoi

miutll

H

Si

CO.,

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

KNTT 'itfiiiblifii

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

tiii(tiinihtii, 0
dfstirahlv loculrd. Inrcllabla
,: unit-s- i tuily. Atitire.
H rnTr of Citurn other.
(himi hdU tiuit Uouras for
likiht housekeeping.
Huiiihi
IUU KKaNT-l-u- iifApply tosttUiU
lirriiuiy Kira, Old
A Uiutniie.
newij iijrnisneo tnrouliout.
Klrttm luiuuhea inonii, MKS. O. E. WILSON, Proprietress.
1"TK K h NT
UiJK

K

riHtiu turns

vi

-

it

bv al and baui, with tiraU clswt UmuJ,
tie tirn.
-- Ktmitthed huuttt fui cut. Ap-I'ly to llawlry un Uir L'oiuer.

t'lf

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer

i.'niM
K

Ltl

tVl

KU
ivnauir jcishiii iu W
wCAM
eiy county aauiii
to present Ure nmpny
v

r

t

yritr
tute autt

a

ANTKl)

tiou.' nrrvdiitior gt'iicttii

tiiMid

nun
ij oi'iiiaii i'ir;icncu, rtJJI
A Cm, itiM ave.
AN l hi i"ulrineii, smlaiy ur cuiunilTU7 loll ; w. tiol tuimiUfe und utipitlie.
In. o
I'iiioi)
yyl sVUUisuii
HrtK

satfisk.

(

kiiu-ir- r

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Went

BrUnSWick

loCtnt

liallroadN. Avenue
M.

ALHUUlJhKUUK.

5

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

cent

L Uu UK", IM.

WAMKD-htuturn ut til.
N. M

n
II.

M.ittIr

-

oiiis to two ton
inn t titan uii.l

Oiltnet,

of 8)b

THE

CYCLE

OF

A

CENTURY.

miiili.

Albauetque,

OLD MACHINES KXCOANOED
NEW.

1

lliruti Trt'sttuifui,

he require!
UliiOH
of our
of winter ktu.i, truuer. uhlr-- u,
b
Uxil
tiall
It
uudtrwvur.
dont.
out for grout, tana un our foods,
SU'in, the 1U11)i1 avenue tlotti-i- r.

KU

.May

eiuk

Pflrkhurst,

Uentral Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona
Department,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

I'all and

st-our ato'k of Sewing
for 1W1,
Ounlouble-fuewacbimi auwaeltlmr
way for fancy work ami darnlug.
Wo rut, repair or aall you a usw or
ttt lh SAN sim'oik! hand luaolilud.
JOSE M.MtKKT tomorrow.

Ixk

a

d

Flesher
Wl

chit-ktM-

'

W wnt yuu to know 4h
lu w
ru glvlinr tn all klnJ vt fuel. or4r

from JUlm.

OFFICE.

115

WEST

GOLD

ALHL'Qt'l-RQl'-

AVENUE

BOSSy

ci2ar

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Oentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke In
variably smoke them.

Co.,

I

r

TWO WINNERS

--

lv

4

:

In

tinstrui.tl rf puttttioii; $;til hatl.uy psr
SjOG
atkl riK-iiit-s- ;
ktiaisibt. botm liilc, ilrf-iu sxtl.it y, uu i iiiiiiinaaiuii ; diiy ptij em h
a ii carruar iiioiirr ssn siiii.ru
U
laiiiinar
i' av. fttttiulatia tiouar, L aiton uuiltiiog, CUl- -

ol iol

'

E.

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade

goods and cost no
more than cheap merchandise at
Li. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
--

!

117 Gold Ave.

O

.Ti

ft

ullt r.

w
tru k cutUtfe. In
1V1K KKNT-Nr) per inuutb;
i liiHH ne ivhlxirtiiii'tl,
ntft htrnf-dr- it
See li. J. Vtiker.
H KN T- t
ly tuuucb.
hinr
nisu
itttf
IiUH

A

BORRADAILE

.

Boys' Scliool Shoes,

Tinware.
Cloiniyq.
Cheapest bouse In sonibwest
Installment.

I, convenience.,
lreel

...

hr-itu- l.

Ranges,

stoves.
Griolieware,

hi winiiiiM
UK Kh.Ni hi rnu. 11

SOCIETY

the past week with pneumonia, died
Vesterduy iiliermaiu ui ner leauinnce
on South Broadway ooaitp l he rail- IUi I.u.ii nl ami Inu ml
loud

rarnirure,
Crockcri.

line new iiiinalit pianu. hn,

A

iinre

The Walkovor Shoes
for Men
are tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won lirst prize
at tho Paris Exposition.

H

Uc have oo hand:

1U.NT.

THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

MltK. iUSAI Ill MilM'.IVII,
Mra. Iifnai in Monioya, who was sick

Bargain
Slope.

HAI.K.

,'IIK SALK Freih Jersey cow. llouortb
w aller .treet.
SAI-A
aaa or uaaohre en
a irine, ul hiirneI'haner
power, in good working,
rondmon and Hint tl.e Itnnu for a ranchman.
hor uartH-nlaaud
call oil or aildreta
I ne l ilucn. Ainugneniue.
M
It it ut Hurt lU innulli He
Inutnre of .Mia llenrv llro'a
iliukc
ireier, corner ol W alnut and Kailioau avenue.
I7UKSAI K tr.u nailnr buie burner fur ao
a m a,
aa new, al Simou Mtein'a clnlUnia
l rr
I OK SAI.h l Ilk.U'
.Uiket liaolt-a-, elvlll
and liiill McreH. one mile irom city of Athu
liard of
gneniuf, liiuli titMe of cultlvatnin, eri
'00 trees, hah acre of alfuwUerrlea. ar, aunda
r eea; tioiMea,
rowa, litiLkeua, waaoini and all
t.iiunna utanalli,, Incliitlunr a tl mt claim aor
tflnun mill autl evpiiranr, and liouaelmld
aood Htnry anil a tialf brick bnuae aud
eut LulliliniiH.
Inqulieot Llllder
ant, , M(i . outjtiei, Lie. i . ji

i.

Walter

'Vt

IVOK

nte-ag-

I

Gold Ave.

c'Mntlcd atlveni.errenia, of
on,, cent a word tor each
ln.ertlori Miunn in rharae for any claMirlvd
tilvemiMTreni. h cents, in nrJer to Insert
i lsss,Hrnon, all "llnera" ahoalrl b left
p. rn.
ll Oil nrtir ui'' Ist,-- than 'i
NOII--Al- l

Cigar.

I

